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Mercury slips to record 
two degrees below zero

By JKANNI;: GRIMES 
Pampa News Staff

Fampa residents can expert a break in 
weather conditions which produced a 
record bw temperature over thi“ weekend 
and dumped five inches of snow in the area 

The merciry slipped to an oifiaal 2 
decrees Sunday morning, according to 
Darrell Sehorn. U S weather observer in 
Fampa Sehorn said the previous low for 
that date w as 3 degrees set in 1334 

The front which moved into the area 
Saturday produced five inches of snow for 
34 inch of moisture Sehorn said The 

moisture content was still bebw normal he 
added

Total moisture reieivt>d in 19T7 is 37 
inch

We are going to see it improve today 
and tomorrow i Tuesday i ¿horn  said 

It will melt a little this afternoon and then 
will refreeze tonight It will really melt 
rapidly Tuesday

The temperature today will reach into 
the bw 30s and the overnight low will be in 
the mid teens High Tuesday should reach 
the low 40s

Another fnint will con»“ in about 
Thursday but it will not be the magnitude 
of this front. Sehorn said. There willbea 
tendency to warm this week 

Surrounding counties reported no 
weattK'r related traffic acadents but one 
weather related fatality was reported in 
Amarilb

A 58 year old farm laborer Jake 
Hamilton of Seagraves. was discovered in 
an Amarilb yard Saturday and authorities 
said the man apparently froze to death 

Fotter County Justice of the Peace Cliff 
RobiTts ordered an autopsy to determine 
the exact cause of death

Willa Fitch of the Hemphill County 
Sheriff s Office said the coitoty received 
between three and 4 5 inches of snow 
making streets in Canadian pretty icy 
She a d ^ d  that highways in tfw area were 

pretty well clear
A spokeswoman for the (^nadian 

Independent School District said no school 
activities have been cancelled due to the 
weather

We have some ̂ m es  tv-re tonight she 
said but Boys Ranch called and said 
they d bi- here I guess they re not a 
surruner duck like m»- 

Bill Daugherty superintendent of the 
Miami Independent School District said 
students were still arriving at ttv- school at 
9 25a m

The (bus i drivers go out and if they feel 
they can make it they do so.‘ Daugherty 
said He added that cancellation of any 
school sports activities depends on 
whether the other team can get here 

A spokesman for the Roberts County 
Sheriff s Office said the five inch snowfall 
resulted in packed roads Travel in the 
area he said was being discouraged 
because of the hilly terrain 

Wheeler County recoved about three 
inches of snow according to Jack Hiett, 
dispatcher in the Wheeler County Sheriff s 
Office Hiett said roads were open 

Bynum Smith superintendent of the 
Wheeler Independent School lAstrict said 
attendance at Wheeler schools was near 
normal He reported six absences at the 
high school and 19 absences in the 
elerm-ntary school

But some of those have pro6abl> come 
in since 9 a m Smith said 

He added that a decision on the ball game 
with Mcl>ean scheduled for 5 p m would bi

made after lunch though we don t 
anticipate cancelling I t

A White Deer Independent School 
District spokeswoman said two buses were 
stuck but the children are all in school

Given Vance supervisor of the Fampa 
Independent School District garage said 
one Fampa school bus became stuck this 
morning but no children were on it at the 
time

Vance said he drove 45̂ 50 miles Siaiday 
checking on road conditions so he could 
notify his drivers of any potential troubb 
spots before they started Ihei r runs today 

We were just a very little behind 
schedule Vance said TTifee four or fii-e 
minutes — something like that

Fampa High School Frincipal Faul 
Fayne said he was sure attendance would 
be Rightly off today but bds are coming 
in ail the time

Fayne said that the Clarendon Coibge 
enrollment at the high school tonight will 
proceed as planned

G en e  W in eg eart c ity  s t r e e t  
superintendent said two motor graders 
and one front shovel loader were busy 
Sunday and again today removing snow to 
open up tra f f ic  lanes on mam 
thoroughfares

The street department also had three 
dump trucks in operation starting at 7 a m 
today sanding hills and icy street 
intersections

Gordon Taylor maintenance supervisor 
with the State Department of Highways 
and Fublic Tran^iortatian said highways 
in the area are clear and safe for travel

He said highway crews are out ebaning 
up a few snow drifts and icy spots

Yesterday i Sunday i was when we had 
problems ' Taylor said

' 4 t,t.
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Opening traffic lanes

No gas; schools close City employes worked Sunday to clear snow on main 
thtmiughfarea in town after a winter storm dumped five

inches of snow in Pampa Saturday night
(Pampa News photo)

By Tbe Auedated Press
Numbing cold, coupbd with 

weekend accumulations of ice 
and snow enveloped Texas to
day and all but paralyzed 
northern sections of the state 
Temperatures tumbled to zero 
in a place or two 

Cirtailed deliveries of nalu 
ral gas forced scores nf public

and private schools to dose in 
the north and north central 
parts of the $ate For the same 
reason industrial and power 
generating firms in the same 
sections shut down or in some 
cases switched to standby fuel 
supplies

Ixxie Star (ias Co said the 
curtailments would continue at
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Thi' reason we often mistrust 
the do goock-r is because we 
instinctively suspe<1 lhat his 
zeal IS based in hatred not love 
His professed love for victims 
may be just a cover for his more 
basic hatred of all the rest of 
as

— I Bits and Fheees -

bast through today They took 
effect at 10 a m Sixiday be 
cause of heavy demand for 
healing homes The same Ihmg 
occurred during *vere cold 
last month

Among schools suspending 
classes were those in Abilene 
Dallas Fort Worth Uano 
Swertwater. Waco and Wichita 
Falls

Dne Star Gas also curtailed 
natural gas supplies forcing 
more than 20 schools in sort hern 
Oklahoma to close today

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co 
Sixiday cut 24 interruptibb irv 
dustnes by 50 per cent and 
stopped sales to out-of state 
natural gas firms

Both large and small indas 
trial I.ZX1C Star customers and 
s o m e  commercial estab
lishments on industrial con 
tracts wen- shut down by the 
cirtailment which one official 
described as tbe most extensive 
l>(xie Star cutback in many 
years

Travel moved at a crawl on 
glassy streets and roadways — 
sbwed by ice as much as two 
inches thick at many pomls in

West and North Texas The 
glaze collerted over much of 
the north half of the stab as 
rain, sbet and snow fell Suiv 
day

A travel advisory remained 
in force for most of North O n 
Iral and Northeast Texas today 
because of the treacherous ic 
mg

There was even a little snow 
after midnight from Amarillo 
east in the Texas Panhandle 
and around Midland and 
Odessa and a little before mid 
night in .Northeast Texas

Snow stayed or the grotxid 
across a wide area Measire 
menls through Sixiday when it 
was too cold to melt included 
Amarillo 5 inches. Midland 3 
inches and Wichita Falls 2 
inches

Thermometers dived to 1 dr 
gree below zero at Wichila 
Falls near dawn matching the 
bw a day earlier at Amarilb 
Among other cold spots were 
Lubbock 1 Amarillo 2 Wink 8 
MidlandOdessa 9 Abilene and 
Texarkana II Abilene l>xig 
view Tyler and Waco 12 Child
ress. Dallas. Junction and Mirv 
cral Wells 13

G>ngress examines leaders
WASHINGTON lAFi -  Two 

women picked for Cabinet posts 
in the Carter administration ap
peared on Capitol Hill today for 
confirmation bearings and one 
received a rough reception 
from a key commitbe chair 
man

However. Fatncia Roberts 
Hams.- a Washington lawyer 
chosen by President-elect Car 
ter to be Secretary of ffousing 
and Urban Ibvelopmenl. ap
peared to have substantial sup 
port from other panel mem 
bers

Shi- told thi- Banking Hoas 
ing and Urban .Affairs Com 
miltee it is my introtion. if 
confirmed to be the spokes
person for the poor the ill 
bous*-d and the cities' She 
addt-d she would tx- the fore
most advocate and promoter of 
an aggressive housing policy 
for the nation

In another hearing room 
Juanita Kreps Carter s choice 
for Commerce secretary ap
peared before the Senate Com 
merce Committee

Before her ht-armg started 
Mrs Kreps. a Duke University 
vice president and economics 
professor told the committet- 
she would sell a SIOOOOO por 
Ifolio of stacks and bunds to 
avoid any conflict of interest

Froxmire told Mrs Hams he 
believes HUD should be headed 
by someone with long ex 
pericnee m housing and urban 
development and with a track 
record in the field lhat will 
command acceptance and rec 
ognilion

Then he asked the nominee
D) you have that kind of 

record’ Frankly I can t find
I t

Mrs Hams said she has vis 
lied decaying hoasing typical of 
many cities today and has seen 
the damage first hand not as 
a do-gooder but as a visitor to 
personal friends and acquaint 
ances

Sen John Tower R Tex 
said he is enormously im 
pressed by Mrs Hams back 
groixid and intelligence

There is very little ex

penence in housing among us 
who set policy.' Tower said, 
looking at his fellow senators 

I don't think we should make 
much of the amateur status 

Froxmire said HUD has suf 
fered from being led by 

brilliant and scholarly law 
yers with no experience in 
housing or irban development 

The appearances by the two 
choices for jobs in the next ad 
ministration were part of a coti‘- 
gressional schedule for the 
week that includes a number of 
confirmation hearings as well 
as Fresidenl Ford's final Slate 
of the Union address 

Five more hearings wen- 
scheduled or Tuesday another 
or Wednesday and another on 
Thursday

President Fords farewell 
Stale of the Union address will 
be delivered Wednesday at 9 
p m F-ST to a joint session of 
Congress The outgoing Presi 
dent may ask Congress for ac 
tion or a broad range of issues 
but the odds are that the over 
whelmingly Democratic House

and Senate will listen politely 
and base their action on the 
program presented by Carter 
after he takes office Jan 20

Aside from dealings with the 
incoming and oil going admims- 
trations the House and Senate 
will spend most of the week 
getting their committees ready 
to deal with legislation

In the House this inwIves 
assigning all 435 members to 
committees a task carried out 
by the leadership and then rati
fied by the' party caucuses

One case however will come 
up on the House floor for de
bate and a vote on Tuesday 
the future of the special com
mittee investi^ting the assas
sinations of John F Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King Jr

The House is expected to ap
prove continuation of the probe 
which got under way late in the 
last session But the committee 
isn t expected to get the 16 5 
million budget it requested

Expects 3,000 proposals before 64lh le^slature

Cates, Sherman disagree on crime bills
By TIM PALMER 
Pampa News Staff

Texas lawmakers face a slate of anti 
crime proposals, a fight over coal and an 
obligation to tax reform when the 6S(h state 
legislature convenes Tiiesday in Austin

Those topics, among others mount up to 
the more than 3.000 bills expected for this 
session, according to Hep Ptal Cates. 
D-Shamrock

Both Gov Dolph Briscoe and House 
Speaker Bill Qayton have proposed anti - 
crime measures that include the use of oral 
confessions as evidence in criminal trials, 
the reduction of a second or third - tune 
offender's chances for parole or probation 
and the reinstitution of wiretapping

Both Cates and Sen Max Sherman. 
D-Amarilk). favor certain anti crime 
proposals, but they differ on which ones 

I'm very much m favor of many of the 
proposals." Cates said "I'm not sure if I 
will vote for every separate proposal that 
comes before the House I'm for them 
philosophically, but I'll have to wait and see 
when they ctime before the legislature I'll 
w te for it la propaaah if it will really 
prevent crime in the streets "

Sherman agreed that he fawre some of 
the governor's proposals, but "I have 
re se rv a tio n s  abmil others. I have 
reservations about oral confeasions. for 
esampie Ittaw evenstjongerrem vatiens 
alntR wirctappiiig. If we leams3(M> I n n a  
from W alerpte. it wasafaoid

's  rifM s TInre are p e ta ls

fundamental libt-rties that s what we 
fought a revolution about

Lt Gov Bill Hobby has predicted the 
wiretapping measure will not pass the 
Senate I think that s right. Sherman 
said

Cates said he is hopeful many of the 
proposals will pass, including wiretapping 
He believes oral confessions increase the 
strength of the police officers to fight 
crime' and favon; the use of wiretaps — 
with safeguards

"I would have to have certain guarantees 
written into the law to keep wiretapping 

‘ from ever infringing on an individuals 
right of privacy ui any way. he said, but 
I'm convinced lhat orpnized crime can 
only be combated through the use of strictly 
controlled wiretapping and other drastic 
means

legislators disagree over a bill lhat 
Cates will co-sponsor in the House of 
Representatives The coal slurry pipeline 
proposal Sherman said, will be one of the 
more bitterly contested bills in this 
session "

The line proposes bnnging coal to Texas 
from (Colorado for individual and indusirial 
use in the production of eiectriaty and 
power Cates said environmentalists have 
expressed concern, but they probsMy 
''prefer this to train trsnsport "

Both CaiKV Md Slwrman faw»r ■ the 
ptpelliK. 1  tMak it wiH p m . thougli there 
will, be great oppasitksi to R from.the 
railroadi. 'Gates a id .

A probable result of this session will be 
property tax reform

Cates explained that because of the 
Rodriguez case property taxes must be 
revised Though the state constitution says 
that taxes should be levied equally, the 
Rodriguez case exhibited an inequity in the 
school taxation oftwo San Antonio districts 
Federal courts ruled that the system must 
be revised

If the legislature does not do it 
ireformi. the cotrts are going to do it 
Cates said It s a question of what kind of 
reform we re going to have 

He IS opposed to a bill written by Rep 
Wayne Feveto. D-Orange calling for 
consolidating property value appraisals for 
the county, the city and the school district 
into one central office 

"I think first of all it's grossly unfair to 
the people of my legislative district, he 
said It 's too much too quick It goes from 
the grossly unjust situation we have now to 
a greater tax burden on the rural areas I 
say Das not having read the latest version 
of the bill, but there should be a better 
approach to property lax reform. "

A number of sduMi finance proposals all 
include reduction of property taxes as a 
result of increased stale aid to public 
schools

"I have, received information from SO 
different sources on tbe governor's 
pffpffiglf (jp sducalioa. and aR of them 
^kffer." Gales said We U probably have a 
compromise between the many different

proposals
Both Sherman and Cates favor and 

predict passage of some revised form of 
school finance The proposals are an 
attempt to balance the imbalance created 
two years ago (by HB I126i Sherman 
explained iSe net effect of that was to 
caase a number of school districts to 
increa.se local rates several times 

Concerning teacher s salaries. Sherq^an 
said a proposal to allow wages to be 
determined on the local level will not pass 

Cates added that he opposes the Texas 
Slate Teacher s Assoaation request for a 
112.060 minimum salary as a matter of 
principle, not because I think you could 
ever pay a good teacher what she s worth 
If we had the money without having to raise 
taxes I d be in faw>r of giving them all they 
asked for "

The leg isla tu re  faces a possible 
compromise on another finance issue state 
highways Gov Briscoe had requested IS25 
million from general revenue for highway 
construction. the Legislative Budget Board 
suggested SZ3S million 

Cates explained that the highway 
department's needs for funds stems from 
projects planned into the tllOs that will cost 
t i l  billion The depsrtmenl now has about 
t l  billion He abo said lhat the Department 
of Public SafMy takes an increasing 
amoisit of finds from the highway budget 

"I am  for iae rm sd  stale highway 
finding." OMei said. "B's so inqwrtani to 
people of the PanfnncBe ia the first place

for what our economy s based on I don t 
know if we can afford to give the highway 
department 1800 million but as much as we 
can afford to give we should

Sherman agreed that we need to 
dedicate money for highway finding The 
question is where the funds come from, 
whether it s general revenue or as some 
have suggested an increase in the j^soline 
tax I ve never really been strongly 
opposed to an increased gasoline tax to put 
the burden on the people who use the 
highways Texas has the lowest gasoline 

' tax in the nation — five cents a ^ llon  "
Sherman admitted that such a tax 

increase is improbable, since it would not 
be in keeping with the governor's vow of 

no new taxes The senator said a 
compromise figire something less than 
$g2S million, will be drawn from the general 
revenue

The session will probably a ^ in  include a 
discussion of malpractice sisu-ances A 
number of proposals by an ll-member 
specia l legislative commission are 
expected to pass

The commission chaired by former 
University of Texas law dean W Page 
Keeton, "had a number of proposals 
desi0 ied to try to hoM down costs of 
m a lp ra c tic e  in su ra n c e ."  Sherman 
explauted It's imperative .that we do 
apmetbing"

The Keeton commiswnn reported that 
premiums are aow é g i t  to Ik Umes as high

as they were 15 years ago The commission 
ad d ed  recom m endations th a t all 
malpractice claims be screened by a 
government panel, pain and suffering' 
awards to limited to $100.000. and the Texas^ 
Board of Medical E xam iners be 
empowered to suspend doctor s licenses

"I favor what is best for doctors of the 
rural areas of Texas. Cates said I will 
depend on the doctors fram my distnet to 
tell me in their judgment the procedure 
that IS best

Another topic Sherman said will have in 
important effect in the Panhandle concerns 
water Texas voters turned down on Nov 2 
a constitutional amendment proposing an 
additional $400 million for Texas Water 
Development loan fund money that may 
have been gone toward transporting 
Mississippi River water to the High Plains

T h e  Water Devetopment Board will 
present its new proposals to the legislature 
and the legislature has to approve lhat. but 
until It 's unveiled we don't know what it will 
be

Cates said there have been "several 
proposals to consofidalc ail the water - 
related agencies nto  one super divisMn. 
but no action has been taken or will be 
takch until the legislature meets At this 
point nobody can realy  predict what will 
happen '

The legislature may conaidK oflier 
reductions in state eraptoymem as well m  
bills reguloUag rxpkidiag rates of BMMg. 
iasuronce aad M ia i i ig  a 
Preoidonlial ptefa e a m priiMry.
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Anticipating Carter
To much attention is being 

paid to President elect Carter 's 
senior appointments, warns 
Irving Kristol writing in the 
Wall Street Journal recently, 
and too little attention is being 
paid to la I the progressive" 
legislation he is already more or 
RT  ̂coiiiiinlleti lu and wiiiciiuie 
can assume will be enacted: and 
ibi the ISdodd people on his 
transition team.'^'practically all 
of whom are going to end up 
enthusiastically regulating 
biBiness enterprise '

The d a n g e r  f r o m  the 
neo-Keynesians Mr Carter is 
appointing to senior positions 
and whose problem is an 
almost cabalistic fascination 
with macroeconomic numbers 
and corresponding confidence in 
their ability to manipulate these 
numbers so as to transform 
reality according to our hearts 
desires, while although real, is 
not the pnmary danger. Kristol 
IS convinced

As justification for this train 
of thought. Knstol suggests that 
these macroeconomists. ' to 
whom Carter will be listening, 

are no longer self certain as 
they once were They have been 
chastened by the experience of 
the past 10 years They have 
even come to suspect that at 
least some of what they know 
isn t necessarily so And I would 
predict that they are more likely 
to be a restraining force than 
dangerously dynanuc one "

And. anyway, the Wall Street 
Journal writer went on to 
r e a s o n .  Mr C a r t e r ,  
fortunately, seems to be a man 
of m o d e ra t e  disposit ion,  
essentially a pragmatist with no 
preconceived enthusiasm for 
any economic dogmas 1 expect 
he will realize quickly enough — 
may have even already realized 
— that given the extraordinary 
bulge in the size of our labor 

force (arising from the baby 
boom of the SOs and the greater 
eagerness of women to work), 
and given simultaneously the 
pressures (direct and indirect) 
on our economy from the OPEC 
monopoly there isn t all that 
much that  an American 
government can do Some 
symbolic gestures toward job 
creation there will be But he 
will not bust the budget, print 
money with abandon unleash a 
whirlwind of inflation 

The greater danger. Kristol 
emphasizes is likely to come at 
the microeconomic level, and 
will consKst of piling cost after 
cost upon the pnvate sector so 
that in the end it is economically 
mprodunve Ihese costs won I 
show up in the government s 
budget Kristol points oU. but 

they will nonetheless he real 
There is he suggests m ore 
than once way to wreck a 
modern economy 

Among the economy 
wrecking legislation which is 
likely to be enacted during 
Carter s first term Kristol lists 
a pro union on-situs' 
picketing bill, a far more 
g e n e r o u s  w o r k m e n ' s  
compensation schedule, and 
mdexing of the minimum wage. 
establishment of a Consumer 
Protection Agency. a restrictive 
strip mining bill and other

similar legislation None of 
these will be characterized as 

radical." Kristol warns "None 
will have any effect on the 
federal budget or the money 
supply" But. “altogether, they 
will pile huge costs upon the 
private sector — cost far 
greater, incidentally, than are 
Ukely to be imposed by OPEC's 
next price increase "

And. on top of the economy - 
wrecking legislation likely to be 
enacted with Carter in ofhee. 
Kristol goes on to warn, there 
will inevitably be an increases 
severity of regulation Those 
bngig. ymaig. ambitious (ISO) 
men and women on Mr Carter's 
transition team — the New 
Gass' in its near perfect 
incarnation — will be flockmg 
into the regulatory agencies 
They will see it as their mission 
to make business pay for its 
iniquities, real or fancied, and 
they will enthusiastically apply 
their energies to this end. 'The 
costs, direct and indirect, could 
amount to many billions of 
dollars To be sure, ingenious 
and determined management 
may be able to absorb such costs 
to some extent BU that migM 
only lead to the cheerful 
unposition of still firther costs '

Mr Knstol does not paint a 
very encotraging picture Aside 
from his rather confusing use of 
the t e rm s  macro'  and

micro economics (the first 
having to do with the abstract 
totals, and the second with the 
real individuals in society), we 
fail to gam any solace from his 
prediction that Carter is not 
likely to listen too closely to the 
neo K e y n e s i a n s  he has  
appointed to key positions, or 
f rom his hope that  the

macroeconomists among 
them are beginning to see the 
economic light

Even if Carter does not 
immediately bust the budget, 
print money with abandon, 
u n l e a s h  a whirlwind of 
mfiation a recourse to history 
should tell us that, given the 
legislation that is likely to be 
enacted under (barter, ^us the 
efforts of the young eager New 
Class be has gathered around 
him. the budget busting is 
boiaid to follow as night follows 
day

Without even trying, we can 
recall another time and another 
P r e s i d e n t  On l y  a f t e r  
FDR inspired legislation and 
the efforts of the eager New 
Gass ' of that day had failed to 
revitalize the economy, did FDR 
resort to budget - busting. " 
aiflatKMi — and war

if Mr Carter is really the
pragmatist  " writer Kristol 

hopes he is he will disregard the 
advice of the neo-Keynesians in 
h is c a b i n e t ,  r e s i s t  the 
blandishments of union bosses 
and environmentalists" for 
more business piaiishmg laws, 
and for the ISO "New Gass" 
yomgsters who «rant to regulate 
the economy to death In short, 
if Mr Carter is really a 
pragmatist, he will leave the 
economy strictly akme. leaving 
It to the regulation" of the 
consumers «rith their dollar and 
cent economic "votes "

It’s Possible!
Crack the crust

By Robert Sckaller
n i  never forget the first 

season I watched the massive 
California gray whales as they 
moved south I saw what I 
thought was a grounded 
whale, thrashing against the 
ugly brutal rocks He was a 
monster of a whale'

I was alarm ed' I knew he 
was hung up on the rocks, so I 
«rent quickly and made a call 
to the county department that 
handles animals "Where are 
you**" they asked I dcacribed 
the place and the county 
srorker laughingly said.J'O h 
no. that's a favorite" spot 
srbere the whales stop to 
•crape the barnacles off."

I returned to watch that 
great «rhale. Sure enough, he 
was thrashing, and grinding, 
and rubbing, and scraping to 
break off the months of ac
cumulated barnacles. How 
good he must have felt as he 
swam off free from the crust 
of barnacles.

Are you encrusted with the 
bamaclet of fears, hurts, and 
rejections accumulated along 
life’s journey'’ You’ll feel 
better «rhen you ersek the 
crust and let God in!

Reverend SchuNer. peetor of Ifie 
0 « ' den Grove. Calif., Com m uni-' 
ty (  hurcfi. conducts e nabonelfy 
syndicated tefevieion program.

lAstro- 
IGraph
Bernice Bede Osol 

For Tueeday, Jan. 11, 1977

A R IE S  (M a rch  2 1 -A p rll 1 » )
Altering your plans as you go 
along could prove detrimental 
today Don't exchange good 
ideas for bad ones.

TA U R U S  (AprM 20-May 20) Per
sistence could desert you today 
when the going gets tough Be 
extra tenacious Strive to com
plete what you start.

G EM INI (May 21-June 20) The
urge to speculate will be strong 
today, so avoid temptation to 
take foolish risks Betting in the 
blind could be costly

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) It
would be unwise today to invite 
guests to your house that your 
mate does not approve of Avoid 
friction Check first

LEO  (July 22-Aug 22) The boss 
has his own way of doing things 
today He ll become annoyed if 
you try to usurp his authority 
Don't anger the guy who signs 
your pay check

VIRGO (Aug 23-8ept 22) Your 
financial prospects look en
couraging today, but you could 
do something against your own 
i n t e r e s t s  B e  p r a c t i c a l  
moneywise

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) One
who thinks quite a bit of you may 
be disappointed today because 
of your failure to show him equal 
consideration

SCO R PIO  (Oct 24-Nov 22) You
have good ideas today but they 
won't work if you try to imple
ment them piecemeal Shoot lor 
all or nothing

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 23-Oec 21)
If you have something you're 
hoping to sell today, it may be 
wise to look tor a customer who 
isn't a friend Pals will expect 
special discounts

CAPR ICO RN  (Dec 22-Jan IS )
Ambitious interests have a better 
chance of succeeding today if 
you have fun with what you're 
doing Getting too serious bogs 
you down

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan  20-Feb IS )
Persons necessary to your plans 
will help you today if you're n ,t 
too demanding Present , ,/ur 
case so as to make them think 
It's their own idea

P IS C ES  (Feb 20-March 20) Be
very careful today not to make 
co mmi t ment s  for som eone 
before you have their approval' 
—  most especially if you've 
promised to lend something that 
isn't yours

i'iMm

Jan. 11, 1977

Lady Luck may take a hand in 
helping you to further your am
bitions this year This doesn't 
mean she can be depended 
upon to do the entire fob

iMdli
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77 WHEEL OF FORTUNE

Brezhnev and Hirohito *oiÛ
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON. Jwi 1 -  
Rotaid and round she goes, and 
where she stops nobody knows ' 

B u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p ro g n o stica tio n s , ranging 
throughout the world and based 
on extensive and authoritative 
s o u r c e s ,  a r e  s t r o n g  
probabilities

Soviet boss Brezhnev will go 
into limbo this year in one way 
or 'another — ether voluntarily 
because of numerous physical 
afflictions or under prodding 
from  increasingly  critical 
Kremlin hierarchy Just tivned 
70 and seriously ailing from 
ulcers, pernicious hypertoiskm, 
deafness, stroke a few years 
ago. hernia sirgery. possible 
jaw cancer, overweight, and a 
heavy smoker and drinker. 
Brezhnev has been under heavy 
fire in the Politburo 

Front m iners to succeed him 
are two recent "newcomers" in 
top ranks Yakov Ryabov. 48. 
elevated to the party secretariat 
after scoring big as heavy 
in d u stry  producer. Alexei 
Shibayev. 61. named head of the 
100 • million • member trade 
union apparatus 

Emperor Hirohito. 71 next 
April, will give up the throne he 
has held since 1926 Oo«m 
Prince Akilito. 43. will be the

Barbs
It would be just our luck to 

inherit a His ‘n’ Hers towel 
factory, in these unisex times.

The trouble with inflatioa is 
that there’s a leak in oar per
sonal balloon.

Right about now is when you 
find the string of tree lights 
you’re sure you^put ?way

(ih e  l i a m p a  N euts

Ssrvb« th> Tip 'O Toas
70 Y a m

PMM^Tma 7B0SS 
40lW . Atchim  

PO Baa 9108

Ciiculattaa CwtMlad by 
ABC A u *

SUBeCnPTION RATU 
SahaertptiaB ralas M Pampa and 

KR by coRlir oad molar im ili m  
82-76 par sioath, SS.IS par thrao 
mmAm, 816J0 par Mi  awalho and 
S8SJ)0 par yaw. THI PAMPA NBW8

aflim jr m m  laimthi midi l in e a r  
) pay dhasify la Iho Naaa 
paymmt Bmt a w d s  tha
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You can be on time every 
day and still be late to work

The fellow who made mooa- 
tains oat of molehills b  aow 
protperiag; telliog real estate 
in Aastralia by mail.

At 28. yo« know all the 
answers; after 40, you despair 
a t even learning all the 
qnestions.

12Sth of his line to wear the 
crown.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
«rill make her long anticipated 
move to install her crafty 
youiger son. Sanjay, 29. as 
cabinet member and in poaitian 
to be heir apparent Between 
them, they appear bent on 
setting up what amoiiits to a 
dynasty. Sanjay, notoriously 
money - minded, dominates his 
doting mother and b  the real 
power behind the iron - handed 
dictatorship she created.

Former President Nixon «rill 
re-emerge in the public eye — 
with a series of televised 
interviews in April and May. for 
which he will grt mo.OOO. and a 
book in the fall preceded by 
n e w sp a p e r  s e r ia l iz a t io n  
expected to produce another 
$188.000 Also likely  are 
speak ing  ap p earan ces at 
selected Republican gsthtrings.

Carter AdraiiMMratbn
Air Force Gen. George Brown, 

repeatedly in hot «rater because 
of free - «rheeling rhetoric, «rill 
be replaced as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff — despite 
reappointment last year by 
P r e s id e n t  F o rd  L ikely  
su ccesso r is Adm. Jam es 
Hollow ay. Chief of Naval 
Operations, thus opening the 
way for Adm. Stanfield Turner. 
Anapolis roommate of President 
- elect Carter, «rho rates him 

brilliant" '
P ostm aster (General Ben 

Bailor, whose bumbling and 
fumbling has long been assailed 
in and out of Congress, «rill be 
bounced — under legislation 
that will strip the sidety berated 
U S Postal Service of ib  
independence and restore the 
top  job  to  p re s id e n tia l 
appointment. also a ^ in  put the 
agency's budget under direct 
congressional control.

U.S.SeM6e
Sen Robert Byrd. W Va.. will 

win hands - do«m as Democratic 
floor leader, «rith Sen. Alan 
Oanston. (]alif.. as majority 
whip And Sen. Robert Griffin. 
M ic h ., w ill be e le c te d  
Republican floor leader, with 
Sen. Howard Baker, Tern., as 
«rhip —if hewantsit.

E nactm ent of legislation 
creating at least 7S new federal 
judgeships and possibly as

Berry’s World

•  itnarMAiw

I t i

“E v ry ’ . . .  -  êvrytody  —  EVERYBODY b t t »  
m% Êt 9t9Ctronèc TV t^nniaT

m an y  a s  100. or m ore. 
Republicans talked of doing that 
last year but got noarhere 
because the Democrats, with 
heavy  m a jo ritie s  in both 
branches of Congress, balked to 
await outcome of the November 
election Now «rith a Democrat 
about to take over the White 
House, they 're strongly for 
creating these choice new 
patronage plums.

Home af Repm'sealaUvcs 
Rep C lem ent Zablocki. 

D.-Wis.. will win the prind 
c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f th e  
I n te r n a t io n a l  R e la tio n s  
Committee — despite opposition 
by some militants and ultra • 
Israel supporters.

P u b l i c  f i n a n c i n g  of 
congressional campai^is will be 
initiated with potent bipartisan 
backing in the House and be 
decisively voted both there and 
by the Senate.

'The same goes for a fourth 
House Office Building. LaM 
year, former Speaker Ou*! 
Albert. Okla.. literally tried to 
"hijack" the still incomplete 
Library of Congress annex and 
convert the |N  million structire 
into an office building for the 
House, but was blocked by a 
bipartisan group headed by Rep. 
Joe Pritchard. R.-Wash. Now 
the plan is to start from scratch 
and authorize an entirely new 
building — at a probable $120 
million coat.

Labor
Edward Sadlowski. burly, 

painchy. 38 - year - old head of 
the Chicago - Gary district of the 
United Steelworkers, will NOT 
«rin the presidency of the 
1.400.000 - member union. Victor 
will be Lloyd McBride, longtime 
boss of the St Louis district, who 
has the backing of retiring 
president I.W. Abel and a 
m ajo rity  fo USW leaders. 
Sadlo«rski's campaipi is being 
masterminded 1^ Washington. 
D C. la w y e r  Joe Rauh. 
prominent leftist militant and 
former head of the radical 
A m ericans for Democratic 
Action. The whole ADA 
propagamki and fund • raising 
apparatus is being used by Raidi 
in a furious effort to put over 
Sadlow ski. Through these 
sources he is being feMured at 
liberal - radical cocktail and 

'  Other parties all over the 
country. As a result the touch - 
ta lk in g  unionite has been 
derisively labeled by opponents 
as the "cocktail candidate. " 

U A E c s M y
The steel industry's recent 0 

per cent price Mke «411 stick. 
There will be no rolRiack as 
demanded by congressional 
critics.

With the vigorous b a d d ^  of 
D em o cra tic  congressional 
leaders. PresideBt-elect Gsrtcr 
«rill propose a 30- to 30-billion- 
dollar economic "recovery" 
program—part tax cat and port 
large scale job making. Extent 
and nature of the giant spending 
package is still in formulation, 
but its submiasian to Congress 
soon after Carter taikea o f ^  is 
a certainty. Both he and his 
economic and fiscal advisers 
are in fuli agreement on that, 
and work aheailb' is « d en ray  
on details.

The U.& and the West are not 
the only ones Mt by a hike in oil 
prices. The Kremlin has notified 
soteOites gad others that M s 
booMing oU cools by from W to 
IS per cent —
'conditkMi** —

BMHH. Fbr Cuba and other 
Krciblin puppets, h means 
fiother gouglRg at a  time when 
they arc giraatbr 
« d e r  huge debts to Ruesia.

(Al Rights Reservsi)

m  mmhêU^ê

FORUM
a n d a g a it u t  ’e m

About a wetk ago hi this 
space. IreiW edaa account of a 
yotmg fellow back EsM who got 
lomad in jail for askhig a  man 
and Ms wife to s ip  a pattkoL

I t  h a p p e n e d . And the 
frightening thing about it wue 
that whut frightaed the folks eo 
much they, had the youag num 
arreeted. wae taken from a 3M • 
y e a r  - old document, the 
Declaration of Indepondenoe.

hi the petition ctrculeted by 
the coUegr student and eome of 
Ms aaaodales, the first portion 
o f t h e  D e c la r a t io n  of 
Independence was skipped 
because many Mks know the 
fam iliar wording as being 
something they are supposed to 
recopim , though many people 
aren't sure if H'sthe Declaration 
of In d e p en d en c e  or the 
C o n s t i tu t io n  o r m aybe 
something from Shakespeare.

"When in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary  for 
one people to dissolve the 
political bands «rhich have 
connected them «nth another, 
and to  assum e among the> 
P ow ers of the earth, the 
separate and equal station to 
which the Lam  of Nature and of 
Nature's God entitle them, a 
decent reflect to the opinions of 
mankind reqiares that they 
should declare the causes which 
impel them to the separation."

So goes the first paragraph of 
that gutsy, impiring document. 
Then follom the portion from 
«rhich the petition was taken and 
which wm paraphrased last 
«reek in this column;

"We hold these truths to be 
self • evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they arc 
endeared by their Oentor with 
certain unalienabie Rights, thst 
among these are Ufe. Liberty 
and the pursuit of Happiness. 
That to secure these rights. ) 
Governments a re  instituted 
among Men. deriving their jtut 
poarers from the consent of the 
governed. That «rhenever any 
Form of Government becomes 
destructive of these ends, it is 
the Right of the People to alter 
or abolish il.andtoinatitutenew 
G o v e rn m e n t, lay in g  its 
foundation on such principles 
and organizing its poarers in 
such form, as to them shall seem 
most likely to effect their Safety 
and Happiness. Prudence, 
indeed, will d ic ta te  that 
Governments long established 
should not be clanged for light 
and transient causes: and 
accordingly all experience hath

diowR. that mnakhul are more
ftW— * wffw. »Mfe
are sufferable, than la righi 
themselves by aboUahing the 
form s to  which they are 
acciMtomed. Bui «rhen a long 
train of abuses and usurpotiom. ,
pirtuing invariably the same 
Object evinces a  desip  to , 
reduce them laider absolule’* 
Despotism, it is their right, it is;* 
their duty, to throw off such'* 
Government, and to provide new>' 
G u a rd s -  for th e ir  future.'* .  
secirHy."

I got some good rciponse to!* 
the column thnt enrried the:* 
petition. One reader wrote:

"As a conservative my fir9t : |   ̂
reaction to your petitkai waf!| 
agreement that «re need to be:* 
protected from the extreme left.
Then it occurred to me that a;- "* 
liberal could conoider it m*' 
protection from the right.

"At this point suspiciaions ' 
arose «rhich «rere confirmed by:-' 
reading the Declaration of < 
independence. I p v c  this more I 
thought and decided that the^: 
danger of despotism does not'! 
come from left or right but from ' 
d ishonest p o litic ian s and 
bureaucrats trying to enhance > 
themaelves by capitalizing on 
the greed «ritMn each of us.

"This brings iq> a good • .  
question — Can ow system o f ., 
government protect us from 
ourselves?" — .

Another reader wrote. "In 
regard to the petition you 
quoted: Evidently at least 98 
other people have agreed with it 
or we would still be under the 
control of England. The petition 
is the 3rd and Rh paragraph of —  
t h e  D e c l a r a t i o n  o f >  
independence.

"Maybe the man of the house' - : 
could u ses  history lemon — «W ; 
ail could — at least to see the ■! 
ideas otir country was started : 
«rith and «diere we are now."

To conclude this Forum, and 
the little history lesson dealing 
w ith  th e  D eclara tion  of 
Independence, let me say that I 
«rish I had said. "... the danger 
of despotism does not come from 
left or right but from dishoncat 
politicians and bureaucrats 
trying to enhance themaelves by 
capitalizing on the greed within 
eochofus." ^

Thanks to the reader vrho 
supplied that sound, strong 
thought. And thanks to Mm for 
his question, too, "Can oir 
system of government (rotcct 
us from ourselves?"

Please «rite amiin. Anytime.

Capitol comedy
All that svrine flu vaccine 

w o n 't go to w aste. The 
government «rill give the shots 
topigs.

Among the gifts thnt didnt 
sell for Christmas «ras the Earl 
Bulz Joke Book.

Women's groups are critical 
of Carter. For a man who lusted 
for females they think he has 
become celebate

No «ronder that GA employee 
couldn't sell those secrets to the 
Soviets. They didn't want to pay 
the sales tax.

Billy Carter is iaarried that 
«rhile he's at the inaugiration. 
his 9 s station might have an oil 
spill.

S o la r  hea ting  is m ore 
economical than electricity. 
That will make it lough for 
Liberian tmikers to spill the 
sun'srays. ed

ACROSS

1 Ago*
5 Pov«ftv-w*r 

agaficy (abbr.)
8 Godd*** of 

fat*
12 Orient
13 Punch
14 Wattr* (Fr.)
15 Place
16 CompaM 

point
17 Article of food
18 Livaiy
20 Tacked
22 Westem- 

hefflieptwra 
organization

23 Diamonds (at.)
24 tnitiata
27 Person
28 Griddar

Jimmy____
31 Owar(pootic)
32 Enorgv unit

i g j33 Gallic 
affirm stiva

34 Grain
35 Summart (FrJ
36 Last tatter
37 Usa

aaparimantailv

38 Christian 
lymbol

39 Sow*
41 Bafore this
42 Paddle
43 Hot spring 
46 Ran smoothly
50 MidsMt 

seaport
51 Hora(Fr.)
53 Meraty
54 Young tidy 

(Ff., abbr.)
55 BuMhism 

typ«
56 Cloak
57 Watchat
58 Noun suffix
59 Vega

DOWN

1 Skitmy fish
2 Drizzia
3 Sailing
4 Profound 

aiaap
5 Hist
6 Etamity
7 Poraa .
8 MMsbrs
9 Wading bird 

(It)

Anaorar to Previous Puzzle
□ Q Q U U B  

□ □ □ □  
n c i B D  

□ □ □ □

H I N
lAlS

tauD  
□ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ o n  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ n o  G a D  
□ □

T ie  T  o

tTCutoff

□ □ □ □ □ □
19 Lump of 

buttar
2 1 High carda
24 Grima
25 Salina drop
26 Botiamian
27 Sourca of 

matala
28 Stima
29 Faltsorry 

sbout
30„Gats skad of
32 Prepara for ' 

surgary
35 Emarald Ma
39 Automotiwt 

society (abbr.)

A lN  T a
- U M ü l S J

40 Mistake*
41 Rocky 

Mountain 
park

42 Express an 
idea

43 Precious

44 She (Fr.)
45 Connecticut 

univarBity
47 Knurl
48 Mend of axila
49 Ctotbaa tinter
52 Tbsaa (FrJ
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happy days

Debbie McCarthy «nH her fellow cariiops itili provide curb service at Pampa dnve-ms.
(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Icy roads heat up 
salt on snow debate

The AP firther mourned the paaing 
Mel'a Drive • In in San Prandaoo, “a key 
locaie for the movie 'American Graffiti.* a 
noUalgic look at a n  era when <b1ve • im 
were teenage nodal cenlerv."

Pafnpe not refer to its drive • inn in 
the pant tenae. Though the locationa here 
c h a ^ ,  thoae days have not gone by 
completely.

"K's always been that way." said Pat 
Newsome, assistant manager at Sonic 
Drive - In "My mother grew up here and 
die says everytody used to go to the place 
that’s how Kemey's Steer hm. Then "xhen I 
was a teenager we’d go to CaldweU’s. Now 
everybody comes to S n k .”

The drive - in business saw the end of an 
era arhen Caldwell’s dosed last week. The 
(hive • in. center of the  drag" at Hobart 
and Akock Streets, had operated since 
US4.

The closing, however, is not part of the

New York fire 

warehouses
NEW YORK (A P l- lh e b ig -  

feti fire here in eight years 
burned through a complex of 
vacant warehouses near the 
Hudson River in lower Manhat
tan early Satirday. .*hne fire
men suffered minor injiries.

The seven-alarm b lu e  start
ed in the Raleigh Warehouw at 
I0;J0 p.m. P r i^ y  and ipread 
to three neighboring buildings 
before it was b r o i ^  imder 
control about 1:13 a.m. Satir
day.

High winds guating to SO 
miles per hoir hampered ef
forts to put out the flames in 
the five and six story frame 
structures.

About 300 fire fighto's using 
SO pieces of apparatus f o u ^  
the blaxe which reached "city 
alarm" status at 2:43 a.m. 
after passing the five-alarm 
stage.

*11« F re  Department said the 
dtywide alarm, which calls for 
help from other boroughs, was 
the first in the d ty  since an ex
plosion at a Queens factory 
e i ^  years ago that went to 13 
alarms.

raported trend away ft 
in larger cities. ’ ’ 1 
titt drive - in are 
Lawrence.

curbside dinm f'
think the days of 

by far. ” said Carl 
manager. ‘‘R’s a  

Jiras all right 
years. Lawrence

good butifffis;
E m ."  But after 
decided to retire. •

Lawrence wm here when Caldweii's and 
the rest of the nation's drive • ins saw a 
boom in carhopping and c irb  service. 
Since then, while the high school customers 
are still coMeDt to eat in their cars. "I dunk 
the adults'would rather go inside." he said 

But then, drive • ins always were the 
teenage hangout. "The teenagers made 
this pikKe.’’ Lawrence admitted. "They're 
a goi^ bunch of kids and I like cm. ’'

At the Sonic Drive - In. 1411N. Hobart, 
the image of the typical. lOs - style drive • m 
survives. ‘The paricing sudls fill up at the 
lunch hour, after school and after 
bmketball pm es. Carhops deliver the

orders as roving aiios cruise around the 
d m ila r drive.

The circle hm a special appeal to the 
high schoolers. It divides the drive < in into 
two sides; students psrk on the left, 
passing by the right side and its fewer, 
adult customers.

'They say they can drive in and me if 
any of their friends are here on this side." 
Ms. Newsome explained painting to the 
left. "And they park and can see if their 
parents are here on the other side.’”

The jrounger customers do not drive the 
older ones away. Ms. Newsome said "Kids 
behave themselves here. When I was a kid 
we 9 ive Mr Lawrence a hard time: I don't 
know why. we just did The kids here don’t 
do us that way. They're real sweet. ’’

Drive - ins continue to reap a large 
revenue from their high school patrons 
Reporting on their demise in Pampa. then, 
might be a bit premature.

EXCITEMENT?

Hear
THE CARTER FAMILY
Jimmy & Brenda with Todd & Tim

Continuing their Songs of Love and Faith in God| 
all this week nightly at 7:30 except Saturday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY of GOD
Hamilton at Worrell

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
great debate over whether to 
put salt on icy roads heats up 
each year with the first mow- 
fall This winter each side is 
anned with a big. new study 

'proving it's right — to the tine 
of billions of dollars.

The Salt Institule. represent
ing the world's largest salt pro- 
durers. hm released a 140-page 
study that claims usng road 
salt gives the nation $11.4 bil
lion in benefits each year.

Environmentalists who say 
excessive salt harms the ecolo
gy and threatens health have 
rallied around a receit feder- 
ally-tponaored study that said 
salt causes $2.7 billion in dam
age each year. They claim the 
total would be highre if poten
tial health h aa rd s  were includ
ed.

The salt industry stia^. con
ducted by the Institute for Safe
ty Analysis, cakidaled that de
lays of up to three hours be-

cauae of snowy roads could 
cause m many m 472 addition
al deaths in the United Stetes 
each year. It said about 2.000 
traffic fatalities occur annually 
(bring snow and ice comfttions.

But the institute, a Washii«- 
Un-baaed consulting firm, ad
mitted there is a certain 
amount of guen work in csti- 
mating both the benefits and 
the la a r d s  of salting the 
roads.

The institute's researchers 
said that in the absence of hard 
data, they had to make m- 
sumptions in calculating how 
many accident victims might 
die if medical help were de
layed by bad road condkions.

The report said the chance of 
motor vehicle accidents are 47 
times higher on a snowy day 
than on a dry wirier day Other 
studies also show that the in- 
jiry  rate per million vehicle 
miles before snow from a 
storm is cleared is 650 per ceit

higher than the dry day rate, it 
said.

In addition to reducing acci
dents -and saving byes, the re
port estimated that drivers can 
save hundre<b of millioiB of 
dollars in fuel akme each year' 
on roads cleared by salt. A Salt 
Institute spokesman said cars 
UM SO per cent i m r  fuel to 
puki through two inchs of 
snow.

The study of salt's ill effects 
was sponsored by the U.S E3h 
vironmental Protiectiai Agency 
and conducted by Abt Associ
ates. a Cambridge. Mass., con
sulting finn It ertimated that 
salt causes 12 billion worth of' 
dsmage each year by rusting 
cars Mid trucks.

The report also estimated 
damage to hi^mays and 
bridge at fSOO million, to wa
ter supplies at $150 million, 
trees CM million and utilities 
$10 million

The Sait btstitule admitted

there are advene effects, but 
put the total cost at about
mo.ooo.

TTie EPA study said salt run
ning off roads grts iito water 
sigi^ies and could be a hazard 
to thoae with high blood pres- 
sisv and heart disease.

The Salt bistitule s h ^  said 
other mcdiCBl atihorities con
clude sodiim in (kinking water 
from road salt is too low to be 
a major health haard.

The study said saft was the 
best material available to dear 
roads and control road ice.

The i n d u ^  mokesman said 
his organization’s 4-year-dd 
"Sensibhe Saltiitg" training pro

gram for road officials has 
greatly reduced inatanoes of 
oversalting that were common 
in the past.

Grover Cleveland was origi
nally named Stephen Grover 
Clei^and. but he dropped the 
name Stephen in his youth.

(oremetgenaes) 
Iwentmy 
savingsto 
behandji”

‘You can please all of the,.. *
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

Carter Inaugiral Committee 
sent out approximatdÿ 300.000 
invitations m hopes of pleasing 
everyone, but some people who 
worked for Jinuny Carter's 
dection are dihappy.

Some who spent nsore than a 
year seeking Ma election didn't 
get an invitation: some Re
publicans who opposed him at 
every stage did.

"In an operation the ma^ii- 
tude of a reesidential in
auguration. and given the short 
period of time witMn which 
there is to plan this p r a ^ m . 
mistakes are bound to be 
made, and some were made." 
■ id  Vicki Rogers, a o x h air- 
man of the Inaugval Cbm-

mittee.
"Presently, we are in the 

process of checking our in
vitation lists and correcting the 
errors regarding the mechanics 
of the process. By next week. ‘ 
most of our mistakes will be 
corrected.’’

.The mistakes and irregula
rities have been of a various 
nature:

r-A local railroad executive 
wm adeed to be hoGt at one of 
the inaugural p a r te ,  although 
he had not been invited to the 
p r ty  himrelf.

—A campaig) worker m 
northern Virginia was «ked  to 
aubmtt a list of 10 colleagues 
who deserved an invitatioh: she 
dM, but none of the 10 names

she submitted received in- 
vitations nor did she.

—A Maryland man who cam- 
pai0 ied for Carter for two 
years drove more than 27.000 
miles in his own aiAomobile 
and donated more than $700; he 
has not been invited to any in
augural party, but knows three 
R q ^ ic a n s  who wire.—

The Carter Inaugural Com
mittee concedes thrt there have 
been many mistakes, which it 
blames on a foul-up by its com
puter.

" W e  have aggressively 
(danned a se r ia  of free public 
events in Washington for in
augural week." M is Rogers 
said. .... ■ - -

NAACP opposes Bell
NEW YORK (API -  The ex- 

endive committee of the 
NAACP voted unanimously Sat
urday to oppose President-elect 
carter’s nomination of Griffin 
Bell as U.S. attorney general 
because of what the onpn-

ixMioB called Bell's (jusEtion- 
able étyjll rights record.

The executive comnuttee's 
potetion is expected to be 
adopted by the NAACP's na
tional executive bored when it 
nMeti here on Monday.

San Antonio Fair may survive
MEXIOOCTTY (A P I-M exi

co’s huge annual trade fo r  at 
San Antonio may airvive a 
re o rp a iz a te i and reduction ki 
ftiids of the Mexican Piorcip 
TVade lailitule. officials said 
today.

A M^kesman for the Institule 
■ id  the Mexioan govenunent 
will make a deciaian later this 
mouth to reduce moM of its ftr- 
f i p  trade fairs, but added that 
the fairs in Madrid a id  S n  An
tonio "may airvive."

Spokesman Rene G o n a la  
said the deeWbn to eUminate 
the Ifairs mm the result of a 41 
per cent reduction t n t h e ^ -  
aiitite’s budget and a d a m r  ki 
s i r i t e g y  aimed at con- 
emánüñg in cMabhAed nwr- 
kets.

Gonralex raid the fad  that 
the S«i Antonio trade fair is 
one i f  the jn m  
couM Mve ft.

32." Gonratet said.
But he saM the final deciteon 

on which fairs are eliminated 
will be annoiiiced later thb 
month.

The change ki strategy, the 
nwkeaman said, "is kMaided to 
give more attention to settled 
markets, nich u  the one ki the 
southern Ikiited S ta ta.'and  to 
forget those markets in which 
we have not been successful"
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Reeves, Casey named DECA students

Students team ábout people
On the record

By JEANNE GMMES 
P m p a N e m  Stall ^  

Work experience and on-the-| 
job train ing  upatage salary 
differences and other variables 
in helping the relationship 
between the Pampa High School 
distributive education program 
and th e  P am pa business 
community thrive.

D istributive education, a 
cooperative vocational propam  
offering students academic 
credit for working in retail, 
wholesale and service • ohenled 
jobs, is one of the best known 
work - study programs in 
Pampa

L i n d a  K i r k p a t r i c k ,  
distributive education teacher 
and sponsor of the local DECA 
I Distributive Education Clubs of 
America I chapter, said her 
students will be promoting the 
program during local DECA 
Week which started today 

The chapter's boy and girl 
student of the year — Kent 
Reeves and Ann Casey — were 
recen tly  nam ed following 
interviews with Don Nelson, 
v o c a t i o n a l  s u p e r v is o r .

' Kirkpatrick said the selection 
also were based on points 
earned in DEOa and other 
school activities 

The pair will compete in the 
area competition for student of 
the year Feb. U-12 at South 
Plains College in Levelland 
Kirkpatrick said that other of 
the 27 local DECA students will 
also enter competitions 

Nelson said one of the keys to 
the success of distributive 
education and other cooperative 
vocational programs is that 
e m p l o y e r s  r e a l i z e  the  
importance of graduating from 
high school

Most employers won't hire 
students lailess they're in a 
cooperative program. They 
want the kids in school and they 
want the backup and training of 
the program ." l^lson said 

J o h n n y  R eynolds with 
Culberson - Stowers Chevrolet 
said that business has hired 
from one to three distributive 
education students every year 
since the mid-IMOs. There is one

ckatributive educatk» student 
employed at the dealersliip this 
yew.

"We use him in our parts 
department and he also makes 
deliveries and checks in stock 
parts." Reynolds said.

"Overall we've been very 
fortunate in getting good kids. 
They've certainly done us a good 
job and they've made good 
people themselves.

"We've never had a one not go 
to college." Reynolds said

Culberson-Stowers is one of 
several businesses which pay 
students minimum wage for 
their work.

"They (the schooii do have a 
program where we could pay 
them leas." Reynolds said "but 
we haven't done that for several 
yews.

"When the program started, 
we were encouraged by the 
school to pay leas than mininuim 
wage."

Nelson said he was laifamiliar 
with that policy.

"We've never done that in the 
seven years I've been in this 
job." he said.

N elso n  ex p la in ed  th a t 
e m p lo y e rs  of vocational 
students are required to pay 
minimum wage lS2.30per hoir l. 
unless the employer has a 
student lewner agreement with 
Wage and Hour Division of the 
U.S. Department of Labor

Under the student lewner 
ag reem en t, employers are 
required to pay students 75 per 
cent of the minimum wage The 
student must be IS years old and 
has to be enrolled in a bonafide 
high school, according to Ruth 
Howes with the Wage and Hour. 
Division in Dallas

The plan works on_the 
assumption that students will 
spend 40 hours each week in 
class and on the job and 
employers must pay students 
S2 30 per hour for any work over 
40 hours

Howes added that employers 
m ust file  student learner 
agreements on each student 
em p lo y ed  and t h a t  the 
agreem ents are valid only 
during the academic year or for

one semester and the summer. 
If a  student continues working 
beyond the pwiod ^ledfied in 
the agreement, he must be paid 
minimum wage.

Kirkpatrick said hw students 
must work a minimum of 15 
hows each week, adding that 
t h e  T e x a s  E d u c a t i o n  
A ssocia tion  p rev en ts  the 
p ro g ra m  from  se ttin g  a 
maximum number of hows 
worked

"But we suggest they not work 
so many hours that it interferes 
w ith th e ir  school work." 
Kirkpatrick said. She said most 
students average 20-25 hours on 
the job each week. J

Employers in the comfnolmy 
see their role in the program as

orfe of giving the students work 
experience.

Ken Shearer, manager of 
Anthony's, said. "I think it's 
very  good. The kids are 
concerned not only with the 
work, but with doing a good job 
I have taken some that didn't 
work out well for others, but 
they did all right for me.'l

Shearer said heisenociuraged 
by the store's head^ofTioe in 
Oldahoma City to participate in 
t h e p r t ^ m .

D u n lap 's  m anager Ken 
Plotner said the store had two 
distributive education students 
this year

"I think the DECA program in 
Pampa is one of the finest I've 
ever worked with." Plotner

sa id , adding that he has 
cooperated with distributive 
education in other cities and out 
of state.

"The students value the 
experience of working with the 
piMic. Distributive education is 
usually the first opportunity th(

. student has had to work with the 
public.

"We as merchants are very 
interested in it because K gives 
us the opportunity to intnxluce 
students to retailing. It is a very 
harmonious program, both from 
the education and business 
standpoints."  Plotner said.

"Since I've been in Pampa^ 
(six years). I have not had any 
students whp have not worked 
out." Plotner said "It always

takes them awhile to grt their 
feetonthegrowd."

If it appears there are some 
fuzzy boundaries between 
c o o p e r a t i v e  v o c a tio n a l 
programs. Nelson said it is 
because there are.

"There are a lew areas where 
program s overlap." Nelson 
said. "It radier depends on how 
the employer defuies the job. 
Also some employers 
tetter with certain teachers. We 
m ay bend the rules and 
guidelines of a program to 
better serve the students and the 
employers.

"Sometimes an employer will 
work in one program one year 
and another program the next 
year." he said

:-A
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Top DECA students
Ann Caaay and Kent Raewaa were recently aalacted aa the diatributiaa education program. The pair will com-
Pampa H i^  School's giri and boy student of the year in pate for area student of the year honors m February.

(Pampa News photo)

Urges ‘early warning system’
WASHINGTON (APl - A con

gressional advisory committee 
today urged the establishment 
of a special government com
mission to act as an "early 
warning system" to detect and 
plan for p ^ n tia l  national prob
lems. s u ^  as the energy crisis 
or the Soviet grain deals.

The Advisory Conunittee on 
National Growth Policy lYoc- 
esses said that while many 
Americans fear additicnal gov
ernment planning will result in 
more intervention in their lives, 
the kind of planning it envisions 
should mean less intervention.

It proposed estabbdiment of 
a National Growth and Devel
opment Commission to serve as

' ' a n  early warning sys
tem devoted to identifying and 
examining policy issues before 
they surface as crises in the po
litical arena."

In another report, the panel 
recommended that the govern
ment subsidize public interest 
organizations to give dtiaens a 
greater voice in making nation
al policy

The government should pro
vide direct financial assistance 
to those groups which cannot 
afford to participate fully on 
their own." the committee said

The recommendation drew 
dissent from four of the panel's 
If members. One of them. John 
W. Gardner, chairman of the

citizen or^nization Common 
Cause, said such subsidies 
"could easily create a class of 
kept critics"

The committee also recom
mended

—Expanding the president's 
annual economic report to in
clude such things as sugges
tions on how Congress might 
respond to actions taken by in
dependent regulatory agendas.

—Giving party leaders and 
caucuses in Congress a larger 
role in determining the con
gressional response to propos
als by the President.

—Requiring that each bill 
emerging from a congressional 
committee carry a statement of

its long-range effects, even on 
"regions or segments of our 
society that are not explicit ob
jects of the legislation "

The pand said the govern
ment is not now planning "in a 
systematic fashion." which 
makes it hard to deal with eco
nomic problems.

If we are to cope successful
ly with the complex and inter
related problems of the late 
20th century, it is imperative 
that we both improve the ca
pacity of government to look 
into the future, anticipating 
problems instead of merely re
acting to them, and also the 
ability of government to think 
comprehensively when pre

paring to make policy choices." 
it said

The committee cited the 1973- 
1974 energy crisis and the sur
prise Soviet grain purchases as 
examples of events that had na
tional impact but were not 
widely foreseen.

It said the proposed commis
sion would not make specific 
recommendations, but would 
explore and propose various al
ternatives for dealing with 
problems.

"The committee does not ad
vocate a planned society." it 
said "We urge that America

become a planning society. In 
the long run. we believe that in
telligent planning will actually 
reduce burdensome govern
mental intervention in matters 
affecting the private sector"

It recommended that the 
planning commission consist of 
nine members appointed by the 
president after consultation 
with (E g re ss  and subject to 
Senate confirmation.

It would be estabished for an 
aght-year period, and the pres
ident and Congress would be 
required to respond to its re
ports. whkh would be issued on 
a regular basis

Eden condition grave
ALVEDISTON. Ei«Umd lAPl 

— Anthony Eden. Britain's 
wartime forei0 i  mmister and 
later prime minster, spent a 
"quiet night" at his couitry 
home after being fkmn home 
from Flonda m grave ooodi- 
tion. a household spokesman 
said today

Eden. 79. who became Lord 
Avon in I9SI after his retire
ment from pubhe life, returned 
home in a special Royal Air 
Force flight arranged by his 
family He was taken by ambu
lance to his home 90 miles west 
of London

He and his wife had been 
spending the winter at the Hobe 
Soiiid home of American diplo
mat Averell Harriman. an old 
friend ~

Eden, who had ordered the 
disastrous I960 Suez invasion, 
was flown home Satirday 
night

"Lord Avan's health has de
teriorated rapidly in recent 
days due to progressing liver 
failure." his physician. Dr. 
Richard Bayliss. said. "There
fore. in conformity with his 
wishes, it was decided to bring 
him back to England

"He is being cared for at his 
home ai Wiltshire He is very 
happy to be back hoim and in 
his own bed."

"Lord Avon was the eteraaL 
Englishman." a dose friend
said. "He had toM his family 
that if he looked like dying, 
they must do all they coidd to

see he died in Britain."
The Daily Express reported 

that Eden has been suffering 
from cancer of the lung and 
bone for more than a year and 
that the cancer had spread to 
the liver.

His 4b-year-old sen. Viacotmt 
Eden, told reporters: "Due to 
his state of health, my father 
would rather be here and in his 
home surrotsidings."

A soldier in France during 
World War I and a member of 
the House of Commons from 
1923 to 1957. Eden was foreign 
secretary from 1935 to 1931. 
from 1940 to 1945 and from 1951 
until April 1955. when hr suc
ceeded his longtime leader. Sir 
Winston* Churchill, as prime 
minister.

His political career ended in 
failure 21 months later. After 
Gamal Abdel Nasser nation
alized the Suez Canal and Is
rael invaded the Sinai Desert in 
1956. Eden joined France in 
sending troops to retake the ca
nal. But the United States re
fused to back the British and 
French, and Soviet pressure 
forced the invaders to with
draw. leaving Nasser in con
trol. Eden resigied on Jan. 9. 
1967 o

commissioners 
to review food ban

A request of a change in 
operational procedures at the 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium 
will get consideration at 
Tuesday's regular meeting of 
theTampa City Conunission.

Commissioners will discuss 
the request made in two recent 
letters to the city manager 
asking that smoking be banned 
arid the sale of food and driida 
be hailed.

C om m issioners also are  
expected to set Feb. la s  the date 
to receive  bids o n 's tre e t  
improvements aroisid Block 20

in the Northcrest Additioa

t Other items on the short 
agenda include;

Consideration of payment of 
Estimate No. 13 to Wes-Tex 
Construction Co. of Borger for 
work on the city's sewage 
treatm ent plant, along with 
approval of routine salary 
changes for December and 
payment of current accounts 
due.

The meeting is 
a.m. in the etty 
room at City Hall.

set for 9:30
commission

Strip mining may be ruled
WASHINGTON (APi -  With 

encoiragement from Resident- 
elect Carter. Congress is r e ^  
to try again to impoae strict, 
far-reaching standarib on sur
face and atrip mining

Twice in the last session of 
Congress. strip^nMng bills sur
vived the shoves and tugs of 
mining and environmental fac
tions and were sent to the 
White House. TWiee. President 
Ford scuttled the effort with 
vetoes

Ford a r« s d  iwhatry 
that the bills would hampo" 
productiM. coal jobs, and in- 
crease reliance on foreip  oil.

This time, auppoftffs of the 
legialatian are cheered by Car- 
tar's rsm|iaiBi atatemmts that 
hr would have a ip ed  the icgls-

Chrter's election denies the 
mining industry its White 
House ally. Environmentalists 
brUeve the coal industry's 
strategy this session will be to 
try to gut the bill in committee 
and on the floar.

Carl Bagge. of the
National Coal Association, puts 
it this way: The induatry is 
conoemed with obtaining a bill 
that will mTeaae production 
Bagge says the l^ialation in
troduced hy Rep hbrria Udall. 
D-Ariz.. is nothing more then 
"a land use bill wlucb has the 

expheit piapose of dacninging 
surface mMng "

la an interview. Bagge said 
the industry will try to con
vince the Carter aAniiuatration 
that the best way la increaae 
production is to forgri M eral

latioa
Environmentalists are still 

working out their strategy. 
Louise Dunlop of the fiiviron- 
mental Policy Onler. an envi
ronmental lobbyist, says they 
hkely will work to stren^hen 
the bill to require more exten
sive reclamation, and to ban 
Strip mining in western alluvial 
valleys, often prime agricul
tural land, and cn the steep 
slopes of eastern mountains.

Over half of U.S. coal produc
tion' comes from strip mines 
Western coal, with its low sul 

' hs" content, b i r a  cleaner  and 
therefore is more desirable.

Strip mining inwdvas stffpp- 
away the naface laygr of 

earth to bare seams of <Ma1. 
sometimes M feet thick, that 
can hr 5W feet below The cool 
then is removed with Want

JERUSALEM (API -  Israel 
aiuiounced today it would ask 
France to > hand over an ar
rested Palestinian wanted on 
suspicion of plotting the mas
sacre of II Israeli athletes si 
the 1972 Olympics in Munich.

A Foreipi Ministry commu
nique said the goverment had 
asked France to detatoi Mo
hammed Daoud Audsh. better 

'known as Abu Daoud. until a 
formul extradition request 
couM be made.

The move marked the first 
time Israel has sought the ex
tradition of a Palestinian guer
rilla But Israeiia appeared pes
simistic about the chances that 
France would cooperate

"It doesn't take a prophet to 
(redict that France will not ex- 
tnuBte urchterrorist Abu Daoud 
to Israel." said the newspaper 
Maariv. ' European govern
ments never showed . . .  will- 
iiqpicss dr ability to face up ta 
the Arabs' ecenomic and pdHi-

French counterintelligence 
agents seized the Palestinian 
a ^  an arrest warrant arrived 
Friday from authorities in 
Munich. West Germany, official 
aotrees in Paris said.

A West Gernuui government 
spokesman said the arrest was 
asked by the Bavarian state 
government under an agree
ment Imt y c ^ b y  the nine 
Common M arker countries for 
joint action against terrorism.

Sources in Bonn sKhcated the 
West German govemmeM 
might be reluctant to press for 
Abu Daoud's ex trad lto  be
cause of the threat of Palestin
ian reprisals.

Palestinian leaders protested 
the arrest and warned that it 
could upset relations between 
Arab countries and France 
Arab sources mid Syrian Am
bassador A.A Karim protested 
lo the French foreif) mMstry 
Pretests also have oome from 
Libya. Algeria and Iraq.

French offidal setrefei'kaid

Abu Daoud came to France as 
a member of the Palestine Lib- 
eratk» Orpnization's delep- 
tkm to the funeral Saturday of 
the former head of the PLO's 
Paris office. Mahmoud Saleh, 
who was assassinated last Man- 
day. The soiroes said he trav
eled on an Iraqi passport issued 
to Youssef Raji Hanna

Abu Daoud is reputed to be 
one of the founders of the Black 
September terrorist group that 
planned the 1972 Munich raid in 
which II Israelissnd foir guar- 
rillas were killed The three 
sirviving guerrillas were cap
tured. but the Germans freed 
them the next year to ransom a 
Lufthansa airliner hijacked by 
a group of Palestinians

Daoud. while iiider arrest in 
Jordan three years ags. niade 
a statement Em itting he pro
vided pmqiorts ta the seven 
Palestinian terrorists ado in
vaded the Israeli quarUTs at 
the OlympK yilh

ObituarieB t

WYVONNE DAVILA 
- Wyvonne Davila, three - week 
• old daughter'of Mr. and Mrs 
Raid Davila of 1021 Neal Rd.. 
(Bed at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Northwest Texas Hoqiital at 
Amarilto.

Prayer service will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday ki Carmichael • 
Whatley Gdonial Chapel, led by 
the Rev. I Frederick Marsch, 
pastor of St. Vincent DePaid 
Catholic Church. Graveside 
services will be held at 19 a.m. 
Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Cemriery, with the Rev. Marsch 
ofriciating.

j She was bora Dec. 16.1976 in 
Pampa.

bi addition to her pvenis. she 
is survived by one brother. 
Ju l i an ,  and three sisters. 
A lm alinda. M achelle and 
Rachel, all of Pampa: her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Refugio Martinez and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon Davila, all of 
S i l v e r t o n :  h e r  g re a t  - 
gramhiarents. Mrs. Sebastian 
Villa Nauva. Colorado City. ‘ 
M rs. Catilina Ocamas. El 
Campo. and Felix Parris of 
^ e r t o a

- JIMGOFF
Jim Goff of 409 S. Russell, 

retired owner - operattx" of Jim 
Goff Automotive, died at 1:25 
p.m. Saturday in Highland 
General Hospkal. He was 77.

Services will be held at 11 a m.* 
Wednesday in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Dr. Ralph Palmer, pastor of the 
F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  -Church, 
officiating. Graveside rites are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Thirsday in 
the south Heights Ometery at 
Sapulpa. Okla.

He was bom Feb. 21. 1809 in 
Indian Territory. Okla.. and 
moved to Pampa in 1938 from 
Sapulpa. He was married tb 
Wanda Smith July I. 1932 in

Sapulpa He was a member of 
the Independent Garagemen's 
A ssociation and the First 
Q ristian  (Church.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons. Jim  Goff Jr. of 
Rkhmond. Va.. and Maj John 
E Goff of Berlin. W Ger : a 
daughter. Mrs Jenny Ann Cox 
of Plano; a brother, Otto of 
TaMequah. Okla.; a sister. Mrs 
Mary Lucas of Riverside. Calif.. 
and six grandchildren.

ons CUFFORO FOWLER 
-Services for Otis CUfford 

Fowler. 76. will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Carm ichael - 
Whatley Colonial dupel. with 
the Rev. Joe Bertinetti. pastor of 
the Pampa (Church of God. 
officating. Burial will be in 
Memorial HeighU Ometery at 
Lefors.

Mr. Fowler died Saturday in 
Highland General Hospital.

)

- MRS.UNN1ED..%IAHAN
CHATTANOOGA. Tena -  

Mrs. Lihnie D. Mahan, former 
Pampa resident, died Saturday. 
Shewas84

Arrangements are pending 
with Carm ichael - Whatiey 
Funeral Directors. ^

Bom in Kentucky, she moved 
to Pampa in 1945. where she 
l i v e d  u n t i l  m o v in g  to  
Chattanooga seven years ago.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. McKinley Mahan, 
in 1909.

Survivors include a son. K.L. 
LeMay of Arlington. Va.: two 
daughters. Mrs. J.T. Campbell 
of Las Cruces. N.M. aod Mrs. 
John Howard of Chattanooga : a 
brother. Fred Davidson of 
(Colorado; a sister, .Mrs. S.A. 
T i n s l e y  of P a m p a :  11 
grandchildren and several great 
-grandchildren

H i^land  General Hospital
Satarday Admissliai

Mrs. Jessie Cox. 424 N. 
Ballard

Elizabeth Shorter, 1007 E. 
Browning.

Michaelle Knight. 1300 E. 
Kingsmill.

i&s. Bunah Walling. 642 N. 
Banks.

Michelle Reeves. 1024 E. 
Browning.

T royce Reeves. 1024 E. 
Browning.

Mrs.. Elaine Cboper. 1949 N. 
Sumner.

Manuel Davila 3rd. 120 S. 
Starkweather.

'  r u .—
Otis Lester, 316 N. Christy. 
Mrs. Lillie Stevens. 529 

Lowry.
Mrs. Evie Clark. 520 Doucette. 
M rs .  C l á r e s e  Kirby.  

Panhandle.
Mrs Anne Gordon. I8 II 

Charles.
Perry Dyer. 2217 N. Sumner 
Casey Olsea 1912 N. Nelson. 
Mrs. Beulah Humphreys. 

McLean.
Mrs Mildred Chafm. 928 S. 

Sumner
Eddie Pannell. Wheeler.
Mrs.  G lad y s  Panne l l .  

Wheeler.
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson. 218

E Tuke 
Elizabeth 

Browning.
Shorter, 1007 E.

Sunday Adurisiiaat
• Mrs Reba V Cade. White 
Deer.

Billy J . Srader. White Deer 
Mrs. Mattie M. Sykes. 515 E 

Foster.
Mrs. Debora A. Bowles. 1416 

E. Browning.
Milton Harris. Borger. •
Ben Clemens. 906 Qu-istine. 
Debra Hopkins. Miami.
Mrs. Stachie Smith. Lefors 
R i c h a r d  S t e e l e .  J908 

E v e r g r ^
Mrs. Lois Conner. 92s S. Wells. 
RedWedgeworth. 1929 Fir. 
James Nicholsoa White Deer 
Jeremy Artho. White Deer 

Ditarissah
Mrs Brunetta Oawford. 431 ' 

Wynne.
Baby Girl Crawford. 431, 

Wynne.
Mrs Shirley Yake. Stinnett 
(Charles E. Parr. 1109 Charles 
Mrs Peggy Strong. 1445 

Dogwood.
W i l l a r d  S p e c k .  2401 

( b a n c h e
Richard McClellan. Pampa. 
Lonnie Howard. 121 N 

Faulkner.

Mainly about people

Israel wants man arrested 
in France for massacre

The Top of Texas Damooratic 
Gub will meet at 7:30 p.m 
Monday in the Pampa Senior 
Gtizens Center. 500 W. Frands 
D i s t r i c t  Ju d g e  G rainger 
Mcllhaney will speak at the
public meeting. ■— -----

The Pampa Roping Gub will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
county cotrt room to e l ^  new 
officers.

The mccUag of the OES (^avei

Police
P a m p a -  p o l i c e  a r e  

investigating a hit and run 
incident in wMch an unknown 
vehicle struck a lepUy preked 
car Saturday night. '

The police also received a 
report Saturday on the theft of a 
poitable radio ̂  China piMter

Fa*

Gub. originally scheduled for 
Thursday evening, has been 
cancelled

Mrs. Joyce Roberts, executive 
secretary of the Gray (iounty 
Chapter .  Red Cross,' has 
a n n o u n c e d  that  w eather 
conditions will not interfere with 
plans for "Libby Shot well Day." 
Both the board breakfast and 
the open house will be held 
Tuesday as planned

I

report
from, a  residenoe on Nogth 
BanksStrect /ri 

I t

Five non-injiry irlbtor vehicle 
ac c id en ts  w ere reported , 
including one on 23rd Street in 
which a truck stuck in the m w  
was struck from behind.

ampa Fire Department
Units of the Pampa Fire 

Department rcRMnded to lix 
calls Saturday and Sinday. a 
departm ent qwkesman said 
today.
'  Smoke scares were turned in 
Saturday from 1063 Hidf Rd.. 
and lll3Terrace 

The spokesman said a woman 
saw steam coming from a hot 
water heater and thought it was 
sm oke. The second caller 
reported smoke was coming 
through a heating vent but 
firefighters discovered that was 
steam also.

A smoke scare was reported 
at 613 N. Hobart Sunday'and 
firemen responded to a <mU from 
1321 Kentucky where the plug on 
an electrical heater shorM oui. 
There*was no damage, -r,

A water line in  the attic of the 
Kelley Ginic. 516 W. Kentucky, 
broke and caused am  
short. Damage wm resirictedlb 
water damage.

Gothes in a lawdramat dryer 
-at 211 E. Frands caught fire 
Sisiday night and damage was 
only to the clothes. Cmm of the 
rireisnothnown.

National weather
Heavy mowi, coM tempera- 

turas and a reiadting (Éwtage 
ai natiral g is  p y e  miOionB a 
bilUr taMe of winler in thè 
Midwaat . NortheaM and Seith- 
casL and th o e  wai promiK of 
more to come.

Roads were impsssehir in 
many areaa, and sevural da- 
tricls announced schoeip wouM 
he cioaed today.

Mamr of thè 431 rmtdinti of 
Poia. Mo.. Wt I 
day night ki thè

SH-0 temperatures and p th -  
ered at the local high achool m  
that remaining supplies of natu
ral p a  could p  the ham s 
of the elderly and sick, said a 
apokeawoman for Polo G s  
Siervice The adibol w s  heated 
by propane.

Winter atom) warninp or 
heav/ anow. warninp were 
p o r i^ th is  morning in parts of 
lUinaiA Indiana. MichigM. 
Ohio. Pennsylvania. Virgwia. 
West Virgiaia. MarylaiaL New 
York and New England.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buran
»imwmaipTiaiiwB v.iiiinwiiaf.

d e a r  ABBY: Twanty-aight years ago my huaband and 
I adopted a U b y  girl. I ll  eaU her ‘‘Jaan.” Jean  haa always 
known aha was a  choaan child. H at natural parents had 
three other children and insisted they couldn't afford to 
raiae a fourth.
• Jean, now nurried  with two children of her own, aet out 
to find her biological parents. She sucoaeded, ao aha and 
her huaband left their younger child with us and took their 
T^mar-old aon to i ^ t  Jea n ’a ‘YeaT parents. (She Ued, 
saying they were going to  visit her husband's relativea.)

Jean toid our g r a n ^ n  tha t they were her ‘Yeal” 
parents, and he should call them  tk a w lm a  and Qrandpa,” 
N a tu r^ y , the boy was confused.

In anticipation of Jean ’s visit, her biological parents had 
se n t ou t 76 in v ita tio n s—in the  form  o f  a “b ir th  
announcement," giving Jean ’a CURRENT weight, height, 
name and birth mite, b u t naming THEMSELVES as the 
¡nroud parents.

Abby, how can people who didn’t  want a baby 28 years 
ago now daim  bar as their own-com pletely ignoring us 
who raised her snioe she was 6 days old?

What do you think of aU this? Suddenly we feel excluded 
and' unloved.

PARENTS ONCE REMOVED

DEA R PA R E N T S: F or w hat m ay be th e  b es t 
oommeatary oa your aaderstaadahle d b im aa , read oa:

• y
DEAR ABBY: I feel an overwhelming need to reqiond 

to the letter from the 16-year-old adcmted |^ 1  who feR it 
would be a poor “thank you” to  her adoptive parents were 
she to search for her biological parents.

As a mother of three adopted children who know they Ye 
adopted, I could fully understand their desire to meet th e ir 
biological parents. And th a t desire has absolutely n o t h ^  
whatsoever (p do with the love they have for u s—their 
adoptive parents.

My ch il^ en  have given me the greatest pleasure of my 
life. Of course we have had our problems, all famfiies do, 
but the love we have for each other far outweighs the 
problems, and will last forever.

Every child loves more than ju st his parents. There are 
grandparents, friendly, eventually a mate, and then children 
of th eb  own whom they will love. When we love, it doeanY 
mean there’s less love for someone else; it only increases 
our capacity to love. And if ever my children come to know 
and love their natural parents, it will show Chat they grew 
iq> in an atm onihere where love was not something that 
IukI to be held tightly and exclusively, for fear t u t  it 
would be lost.

For my diildren to search for their biological parents is 
no mors threatening to me than their search for a  mate.

I need no more “thank you" than juaC having b u n  
allowed the privilege of raising them, and sharing their 
joya and sorrows.

A GRATEFUL MOTHER

I» A R  MOTHER: An 
beairtif iBy stated.

cM llae* viewpoint.

mDEAR ABBY: My mother pUeed away early 
'Novem ber after a lingering illnesa. She Imew aha w u  
d]ring, and her last w i^  w u  tha t my sister’s son go ahead 
and get married on the scheduled date, which will take 
place in about t h r u  w u k s . —

My question: Do you think my t h r u  sisters and I should 
attend the wedding in our motuning d o th u ?  And should 
we dance?

IN MOURNING

DEARIN:DaaYaaddsi 
ipeariag  in 

have wanted yon to.) 
but donY

u  otherwiw hapro eeeasfon Iw 
lothss. (Y ou  m o th u  wonIdnY(Y. 

M yon

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.

woMd 1er a

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 

diverticulosis. Many y u r s  
ago my internist showed me 
the X rays with k number of 
pockets coming out of my 
colon. At that time the doctor 
said I could u t  most anything 
but to stay away from seeds 
and nuts. Three summers a «  
I started u tin g  com on the 
cob again and haven’t had any 
new problems due to the com. 
Can I M t seeds, nuts and 
tomato skins again? I am fo- 
ing to try using All-Bran (or 
bulk.

I have gaa some days. It is 
always worse after dinner, 
but it doesn’t both«' me after 
b reakfu t or lunch. Why?

I» A R  READER -  A cer
tain amount of g u  in the 
digestive system — and in 
some c a s u  most of it • - com- 
es from swallowing air. Since 
this g o u  on all day, the 
largest amount of ^  ac- 
cumulates by evening before 
your evening meal. So you 
notice the g u  m m  when you 
add m ore nace-occupyiag 
food at that tune.

During the night you don’t 
s w a l l o w  a i r ,  and v our  
digesBve s y s t ^  is fairlv 
empty of g u . So yon don t 
nottce the g u  after breakfast 
or lanch. —

The g u  is probably trapped 
b e c a a u  of spasm of your 
colon. This commonly goes 
along with diverticulosis

the pockets are small rup- 
tnrr^ through the wall of the 
colon u  a result of colon 
spasm s. The spasm s are  
thomiht to be related to a  diet 
that d o eu ’t  contain 
careni fiber.

The onlv ru s o n  for not 
u tin g  a s su , M ts and s k iu  is 
the conesm  that one of th e u  
nu y  huom s impactad in one 
of the Uttle pockets, blocfc it 
and c a n u  It to act like u  
aente appendix. A good plM  is 
to try to modify your diet by

adding'whole w h u t cereals 
and bran^ foods to your diet 
firs t If you get along all right 
and your colon function seems 
pre t ty  no rm al, then you 
fiiottld talk to your doctor 
about your s ta tu  and whether 
it would be all right for you to 
relax some of your other 
dietary re strk tio u . Don’t try 
to do too much at one time.

Meanwhile, I am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
6 6 , Diverticuloois, to give you 
more information. O tb m  who 
want this information can 
send 50 c u ts  with a long, 
stam ped , se lf-add ressed  
envelope for it. Just send your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Stetioo, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  In one 
of your cotuiuia you men
tioned that isometric exer
c is e s  r a i s e d  t h e  b lood 
pressure. As an exercise 
teachu  for pregnant womm, 
I am interested in knowing 
about the mechanism that 
cau sa  the increau.

DEAR'READER -  Blood 
pressure will rise any time the 
small a r te r ia  constrict. The 
same am o u t of blood 
punned to the body 
smaller a r te r ia  rcsidts in i 
increased pressure.

The small a r te r ia  contract 
o r d ila te  J n  response to 
s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s ,  s o m e  
chemical, others u  a nerve 
reffox response. W hu a mus
cle is firmly contracted and 
held in that state m om utarily
— M S simple firm handshake
— i t  t r i g g e r s  a r e f l e x  
responu . ’ t t e  a r te r ia  con
strict and the blood pressure 
goes up. ’This is only momen- 
tary, soon foe a r te r ia  relax 
and the bkxM wcsaarc re ta ru  
to normal, m n e t im a  the 
a r te r ia  dilate to a siae larger 
t h an  b e f e r e  t h e  r e f l e x  
response. In this case the 
prsj sure may momentarily be 
lower t h n  it w u  before the 
muscular cootractioa.

Polly*! pointers
B y P M trO a M r

MIAR POLLY -  iif y answer is for Pearl who complained 
about having te buy m ilt hi quart or half-gallon contaiaers and 
th u  haviM it spoil before it could all be used.’That is reafiy no 
problem. You can frecae what you think you will not need r ^ t  
away. Divide m ilt into plastic containers or cartons (not 
glam) and frecae. W hu ready to use, brihg out of the frseaer 
and let melt. You’ll be surprised, for it ta s ta  the same m  
w h u  bouifot. I  know. We tried it after bshigaWhy for three 
wesks. It is not necessary to waste m ilt. Good tuckfr*— 
HELEN P.

DEAR READERS -  Several readers wrsle that they dM 
tMs and found it mast salisfacSery. -  POLLY.

Mackie
Ml ttfT  •

nits to flatter
By nmi» Gressmaa

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  If 
the average American woman 
found herself face to face with 
the Good Fairy one day, out
side of Robert Redford, what 
would she ask for?

, Cole of California,  ̂the 
sw im w ear f i rm ,  thought 
about that and decided most 
of them would grab her by the 
wand and shout, “C ha! Make 
me look like C h a !’’

So with a corporate smile on 
its Ups, the company took Bob 
Mackie to hmeh and said, 
look, we know you’re respon
sible fw  Cber'a wardroba 
and that you’re probably foe 
m ost successful costum e 
designa in tdevisfon.

You’ve w u  th ru  Emmy 
Awards. Y u ’ve b e u  dressing 
every  single person who 
a p p e a rs  on “ The Carol  
Burnett Show ” f a  the past 10 
years. Like we said, jnsu put 
C h e r  in s p a r k l e r s  and 
spangla, and betw eu the two 
shows, y u  work se v u  days a 
week to provide costum a f a  
roughly 35 people.

’I t o  there are the cabaret 
w ard ro b a  y u  a e a te  for 
Diana Rom, Gw u  Verdu, 
Raquel Welcti, Mitzt u ay n a , 
e v u  Peggy Fleming.

WeU, we d u ’t think y u  
have enough to do. We túnk 
it’s time you tackled ready-to- 
w e a  and started relatiiig to 
th o u  lovely lad ia  u t  there 
who make it possible f a  us to 
take you to such a nice 
restaurant.

We’U make it worth your 
while, the company said, 
nudging Mackie with its c a -  
porate elbow. Why not design 
a line of asim -anctafterw ea

f a  aa? Who knows but thou  
lovely lad ia  u t  there may 
think by wearing it, they’ll 
sort of resemble C ha?

“I would like to do o th a  
th inp ,’’ Mackie replied as 
they got down to doUars and 
c u ts .

Now, Mackie’s Beach and 
Buond coUectiu f a  Cole of 
C ^ o rn ia  is in the s to ra . It 
consists of maillots, bikinis, 
sarong and cutout swimsuits 
that begin at |29, and cova- 
ups — caftans, ro b a  and 
p layclo thes — that  stop

around MO.
“It’s doing v o y  well,’’ be 

reported duAig a re c u t  visit 
to New York.

Slightly built, wearing a 
bow tie and earily m ixtaku 
f a  a young chorus boy, be WM 
sitting in a dressing room off 
the boK hw ea departm ut in 
Saks Fifth Avenue, where 
models had just finished two 
mini showings of his clotha.

“Now, it all seems so c lu r  
and lucid, |iut a t first, I was 
insecure a b u t  every a r u . ”

But he didn’t rush, be took 
his time “trying to come up 
with the right s tr ip a  and the 
righ t kind of jershy — I 
wanted to get away from iiiai 
sleaxy look jersey can have.”

And he found that there are 
sim ilaritia  in <to«ign«ng f a ^  
teievisiu  and ready-to-war. 
"The human body, for in
stance,” he said, grinning.

“ I deal with stars and their 
bodia a r u ’t any betfor than 
anyone else’s. Every once in a 
while y u  get a fabulous one 
like who can w e a  any 
style, but otherwise they have 
the same problems every 
o th a  woman h a . ”

«'i

BOB MACKIE: “ I deal with 
stars aad their bodia a r n ’t 
aay better than anyone 
else’s.”

He w uldn’t say who had 
what problems, but they in
clude bow legs, long waists, 
short waists, thick thighs, 
“and behinds that are too big. 
And some stars look bettor in

Homes in the news
BOSTON (API -O M y O rau  

«folia could do it 
la what WM billed «  his first 

stage perfarmanoe n  17 y o rs . 
W u a  drew 2.800 pasons. 
many of college age. to Sym- 
plM»y Hall deiqiile a  storm that 
dumped more t h u  a foot of 
smw u  the dty.

Welfos. 91. w u  standing ova
tions at the beginning and end 
of his appearance F ri^ y  night.

F a  90 nunuta. «folia -  
(ho n ed catirely in black, down 
to a black cane he caried  — 
told s to ria  and anawoed (|ua-

Finally. he recited — in a 
Yiddish accent — two speecha 
of the villainous Jew Shylock 
from Shakespeare's "Merchant 
of Venice "

And «  u  encore, he recited 
Mark Antony's haieral o ra tiu  
from ‘'Julius Gnesa“ — 
" F r i e n d s .  Romans, coun
trymen.” etc. He said he had 
always wanted to play the role 
and n ev a  had.

CAIRO. Egypt (API -  FUm 
s t a  Onur Sharif is enpiged to 
(he latest sex q i m  of Egyp- 
t i u  m ovia. Soheir Ramzy.

Sharif was dimroed last year 
from the Egyptiu screu 's 
foremost actrea. Faten Ham- 
ama. after more than 18 y o rs  
ef marriage u  the grounds 
that their professiu kept them 
apart

M ia Ramzy's mother said 
h a  96yar-«ld daughtir and 
Shaif. 45. became cnpged at 
a p o ty  u  Thursday attended 
by family and ckae friends.

la h a  latest film. Miss Ram- 
xy plays a film stor who is

putyhose at the beach.”
. !t’s the camera y u  have to 
keep in mind in teievisiu 
because it does s tran g e  
things. “On teievisiu, stripes 

~cah start moving and there's 
nothing worse than a lady 
singing a song with her dress 
c ra tin g  a rainbow effect”  

You don’t put a chubby 
woman in “white sequins” 
and if a dancer's legs are 
strongly developed, “ I raise 
the leg line u  the costume to 
make the less look longer

Slipper magic 
The right shoa for an an

tique dress are little small- 
heeled evaing slippers in silk 
a  satiK

BATHING SUITS swHi as this stripe diamond mio cut out 
are daigued ^  Bob Mackie to flatter a woman’s figure. 
The d a i p  in nyh» and spandex it f a  Cole of California.

FLATTERING maillot in 
ny lu  and tpaadex f a  beach 
aad p u l  w e a  this t e a t u  
f la tten  problem figures. 
Bob Mackie design f a  Cole 
of Cali fornia is a oae- 
thoahter, front-slit mio ia 
body-tlinuniag solid cotor.

doesn’t m atter as long aS the 
body is y u n g .”

But no matter what y u r

body looks like. “ I think it’s 
silly  to worry about it. 
Everybody should go to the 
beach Y u  know that first 
five minutes ia a bathing suit 
is terrible for everyone”  

Even Qier?

I've done that in some of the 
bathing suits but not so the 
bottoms fall u t .

“Y u  see, my suits aren’t 
just for people with fantastic 
bodia. I believe if y u  have 
something that do eu ’t look 
good, cover it up and show

something else.”
If y u ’re a lady with a good 

figure “and maybe y u 'v e  had 
a cu p le  of children and y u  
have a few stretch marks, 
y u 'd  look good in a maillot 
Bikinis, I think, are for a 
young body, which m an s  age

tlfaa..Jw i. 17 
•-30 to llâ O  ajB.

No
HAtVISTM lANfS. MC.

m urdaed by h a  fiancee-be
cause of h a  sexual in- 
vdvement with a numfaa of 
m ea

. The movie, considered daring 
by contemporvy Egyptian 
standanb. h a  been mining in 
Cairo for two months.

Mim Ranuy has been nur- 
ried and divorad three timn. 
H a  first husband w a  a musi
cian. h a  second a Sauch Ara
bian prince and h a  third an 
Egyptian imlboonire.

PAGO PA(X). A m oian  
S am u (API — Flank Barnett, 
a form a FBI agent, h a  been 
installed as governa of Amoi- 
can Samm in a colorful cere- 
m u y  conducted by traditional 
dueb.

Barnat. 43. a Tennesaw law- 
yer. waa appointed lieutenant 
governa of the island territory 
two y e a s  ago. He was apointed 
governa by in toria Secretary 
Thomas S. Kleppe last Dec. 10.

Tattooed c h i ^  w aring tra
ditional p r b  bestowed the title 
of “paramount chier’ m  Barn
ett by sprinkling his head with 
the jiaoe of a coconut, then 
p v e  him gifts of Samoan food 
and a finely woven reed mat.

NASHVILLE Temi (APi -  
Grand Ole Opry comedian J a -  
ry (% w a will be dted by the 
Southern Baptist Radio and 
Televisim (fomnassiu f a  
"sharing his great gift f a  
laughta in a world that deqpa- 
ately needs mirth."

I V  award cerem uy for the 
Y aau City. Miss., native will 
be next month in Fort «forth. 
Tex.

Calotte c m I
To dress up a tailored 

u lo tte  u tf it , try a satin or 
silk blouse/ with a self-tying 
bow tie and add a T-strap shoe 
with a high heel.

ALL
r e m a i n i n g
STOCK
PRICE ’/2 Price

(V ra l hair
A French twist is always a 

flaUeriag hair style but n a  
when the ends are straggling 
ra t. Make sure they stay in 
place by u iag  bobby pins and 
a bit (rf h a ir s ^ y .

SWEEP-UP WEEK

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. Hobart 
669-6831

Opon 9 o.m. — 6  p.m. 
Today Thru Sot.
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L.and got
I

medal
API

•jr J IU S U W

BOSTON (API -  Lucky for 
i »  CMBtry. ti»  White Ho u k  
gw i t i  ianitatiaB M. s t r a i t -  
« ■ d  «É. It «ouhki't be much 
«f i  p v t^  without Uat grand 
Wd n u iK  maker. B a id a . 
AoMria o w a  him one 

Arthur Fiedkr. of coinè. 
Remember the party he p v e  

«  ail laat Fourth of July?
When his baton came down 

and his BosUm Pops Orchestra 
swung into 'T he UI2 Over
ture.” cannon boomed and 
tympany banged and 400.000

people lininf both s id a  of the 
C h u la  River, youig people 
mostly, clapped and whistled 
and waved b ^  flags and unatu- 
iheifly cheered a  nation many 
anmng them were more used to 
sneering at.

Some who watched on TV 
thought Arthur Fiedler ought to 
get a medal. Monday at the 
White House, he will.

President Ford will give him 
the nation's highest civilian 
honor, the Medal of Freedom — 
and perhaps also an apology on 
behalf of the derk who left 
Fiedler's name off the list when

the 21 other recipients were an
nounced last week

That oversight, deadedy a 
okkil faie thesour note, 

maestro
"I had already been in- 

fdrmed. so I was a bit sir- 
priied when I ihdn't see my 
name in the paper. They a iled  
to say it was a dehcal error.”

He shrugged. “1 hope the 
President isn't embarrasaed. I 
wasn't.”

The medal clearly isn't for 
* that one memorable Bicenten

nial performance but for the 
contribution Arthur Fiedler, in

his 47 years as conductor of the 
Boaton Pops has made to his 
art and his country.

He admits, though, that musi- 
a l  purists sniff at his demo
cratic way of lavm ing heavy 
isymphaic fare with "gum- 
drops" as Fietfler calls the 
light selections that end his 
concerts. That doesn't faae the 
maestro either.

" f  think the snobs are miaa- 
ing something.” he said the 
other day. having per
suaded to hojjl still a minute 
for an interview.

"There's no boundary line be

tween musK. One overlaps the 
other, n iere is relaxation in 
lighter music — and lighter art 
a ^  lighter literature. And 
some of the highbrows have 
now discovered there a n . b e  
wonderful light music.

"By the same tokm.” he 
said. "People who have never 
been to a symphony concert 
come to ours and discover the 
beauty of the hav ier stuff. 
Many have become regular pa
tro n  of the Boston Symphony.” 

Arthur Fiedler at IS kill has 
more energy than two men half 
his age. He's hard to catch.

He's always dashing off to con
duct some orchestra some
where.

Last year, he made IM ap- 
pearanoa outside of Boston, ui 
d t i a  all over the co u n ^ . and 
that's s in «  being au tk n ed  to 
slow down after three heart at
tacks. One year he made IK 
ap p a ran o a . No wonder he 
quit sticking pins in the map on 
his office wall in 1K 2; there 
was hardly any more room. At 
home he has another pin cush
ion map — of the world

One thing about Arthur Fied
ler. in white tie and tails, baton

uplifted, he simply looks like a 
conductor. But in sport coat 
and slacks, an empty can of 
soda on his desk, firemens' 
hats crowded a  shelva — he's 
a Tire buff, evew h a  his own 
Tire engine, a family gift on his 
7Slh birthday — a big b ra a  
ship's bell on the spinet piano, 
one feels he is not in the pres
ence of a  famous musician, but 
of a favorite old laide.

Tell ui. maestro, what do you 
symbolire to A m eria?

"H is my country, but I'm 
not chauvinistic about it. I 

.make m oie, not patriotism

"I w a  the flrst Anwrican to 
conduct the BoMon Pops — I 
did not start it. thire were 17 
conducton before me and 
when I became conductor in 
tno. mod of the muaicians 
were foreii 
down their' 
music. Their hearts weren't in 
it.

in e r t .  They looked 
r 'n o a a  at Amerian

Evaiy S Oofiws You Bawl in 
Opan Ploy antMos you to  o 
chwKO on o  Fioo Bowling 
Boll.
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Frank Sinatra stays secluded
NEW YORK lAP»—Youth gang* art .no 

A renfen  to the Bronx, and from a distance the 
O aqr Homicide p n g  looked like all the rest to 
Detaetive John Oidy. He had never heard of a 
pngordcaf-naaes

*’At first they appeared to be a normal wild 
bunch of kids." Daly said on Sunday after 10 
members of the p n g  had been accuMd of trying 
to sH fire to a car the night before. "We were not 
aurve they were deaf and mute “ 

h  was hot until Daly and his p n in ff had chased 
the p n g  members about three blocks from the 
crime soeiK that he discovered their common 
handicap. Even then he was skeptical, he said.

"When we corralled them ana they b ep n  using 
■ p  languap, we thought it was a new routine."' 
said Daly. "We thought H was a put-on."

Daly said he ipattH  the aispects. some armed 
with chaioB. spikes and sticks and sporting red 
bandanas on their hats, and followed them for 
about seven blocks

There, Daley iwd, one of the youths rolled up a 
Mwspaper. jammed it in to thsfM ian lio f a  car 
and ^  a match to the paper. He said he bolted 
from his cruiser, pulled the fiery paper from the 
p s  tank and then apprehended the youths after a 
chase.

Other police ofTioers said the youths, who 
ranged in a p  from 1$ to II. were cooperati ve as a 
^  la i^ u a p  specialist from the department 
interropted them, it took until I p.m Sunday to 
complete the paperwork 

They were charpd  with malicious mischief 
and «law ful asaembly. Nine of the youths were 
held and the tenth was released into his parents' 
cuUody.

Daly said the Police Department 's Bnmx Youth 
Gang task force was familiar with the Oazy 
Homicide as a p n g  of deaf-mutes from around 
the city, many of whose members have been 
arrested previoualy. «

"We come in corSact with the unusual all thè 
time." Daly said of the episode "But this was 
very «usual."  >

O ff

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. iAPi 
— A mourning Prank Sinatra 
stayed secluded at his estate 
here as family members ar- 

<. ranged the f « e r ^ o f  his 12- 
year-old mother, ^ l e d  in the 
crash of a private jet plane on 
Southern California's highest 
nwwntain.

Recovery teams were to re
sume at daybreak their dimb 
up the s te »  slopes of snow-cov- 
e ^  Mt » n  Gorgonk) to re
trieve the remains of Natabe 
"Dolly" Sinatra and three other 
victims.

The w re ek i^  of the jet. its 
wings and tail sheared off by 
the impact of the crash, was 
spotted S «day  Recovery at
tempts wert hampered by

on diplomatic tour

Mondale to trace Nixon
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 

Aaaodaled Presa WHIer
WASHINGTON «API -  When 

Walter F. Mondale heads off m  
a lipiom atic tour liter tfiis| 
moath. he will be following inj 
well-worn footsteps pioneered' 
hjrRichard M. Nix«.

It was N ix«, -vice president 
« d e r  PresideM Dwight D. Eis
enhower. who widened the 
scope of the vice presidency 
with a variety of trips «  diph>- 
matic missions, hi^ilighted by 
his ao-eallad "Kitcfa« Debate " 
with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev in ISP.

Now President-elect Carter 
has anno«ced over the week
end that shortly after in- 
auguratim. Jan. 30. Vice Presi- 
dem-elect M«dale will em bvk 
«  a get-acquainted trip to sev
eral countries. The new vice 
president will visit West Ger- 
mnny. Prance. J a p « . Great 
Britain and the heaiiquartcrs of 
the European Economic Com
munity in Brussels.
, Forcigi travel has in recent 
years b m  one of the most con
stant activities of the second in 
command And if trad iti«  
holds true. Mandate can look 
forward to meing a lot of the 
world during his term of ofTice.

N ix«, in cighl years as vice 
presKlent. traveled to Si cow- 
tries. including a well-publi- 
cised goodwill lour qi^SaMh 
America in which he had his 
wife were the targets ofitostile 
demonstrations.

The natim 's last two vice 
presidents have not followed 
the traditfon. with Nets« A

10-inch snow, 
h i ^  winds 
hit CHdahoma

By The Aaaadatrd Press
The bitter blast of wiiUer that 

send up la 10 arches of snow — 
pushed by 3S mileper-hour 
winds — raging acrom Okla
homa Sunday was expected to 
ease ita icy griptoday.

The National Weatho' Service 
said temperatuRs this after- 
Bon were to get into the 30s as 
the Mies b e p n  clearing from 
the «rest.

By Tueaday. the wnshine 
should push the teanperatuies 
to the "balmy” SOa.

The storm left roadways 
snowpacked and nenriy impas- 
nb le  acroai OUahoma late 
Sunday.

A heavy snow warning wm 
iMued by the National Weather' 
Service for the southeastern 
one4htrd of Oklahoma for S « -
day night. 

■The heavy snow prompted 
Gov. David Boren to call for a 
amall oontuigent of Natkmal 
Guardsinen to aid tnotoriats 
asid road crewa in eastern Ok
lahoma.

"Because of the sttuati«  
there 1 have alerted state Civil 
Defense and NatioiiBl Guard of
ficials to be m  Arndby to as- 
sa t any conumnities where 
there h ^  is needed." Boren 
laid.

"Already I've ordered « i ts  
at the National Guard from 
Mukogee to provide limited aa- 
hstance as needed to the High
way Patrol in the area."

taterstate II  from Hnryetta 
ID the Arkansas state line was 
dosed due to snow accumula- 
tioni Sunday aflen io«  Intcr- 
atole 35 was h a a rd o «  and 
blocked intermittently to the 
SNth of Oklahoma CHy.

The Oklahonu Highway Pa
trol urgad moloriali to ttay off 
all state roadways.

Wind-driven snow drifted up 
to five fact deep in aomeareaa. 
Hie patrol aaid drifts of one to 
two feet «  roadways was aot 
« co m m « .

The state Highway Depart- 
mral doMd U S. 3 »  from Big 
Cedar to Brok« Bow earlier 
Sunday. Oklahoma A  aouth of 
HoMenvile was also reported 
iatpaasabie dw  to mam.

The mewfall raporta had the 
heaviest amount at II inches at 
Dawar in Okmulgee County in 
MSt central Oklahoma and at 
n .  Sill hr aauthueat Oklahoma. 
Nnaeraua ether flUHona report
ed stewfall from four to Ax

Rockefeller making a trip to 
AuSralia and Gerald R. Ford 
re m a in ^  al home diring hit 
brief vice presidency But both 
aerved short terms t n t e  un
usual circumstances

Spiro T. Agtew. the natim 's 
hut elacted vice president, 
traveled widely, including three 
le ^ h y  tours of Southeast Asia.

Inese visits sought to shore 
up American allies diaing the 
war and. the last one. to irm 
out pc^war relations with 
Soiih Vietnam and Cambodia

In IS71 Agnew represented 
the United States at ceremonies 
marking the 2.500th anniversa
ry of Iran. He also visited Tur
key and Greece.

And in HR Agtew was the 
U.S. representative at ceremo
nies returning Okinawa to Ja- 
pm. On that trip he also visited 
Tokyo and made a side trip to 
Thailand.

Visits to Southeast Asia domi
nated the travels of Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey as 
the war there e sc a la te  a war 
which eventully. contributed 
to his defeat at the polls.

In 1M5 Humphrey launched 
his overseas tours as the No. 2 
man with a trip to Paris to 
meet French Prnident Charles 
j|e Gaulle and attend the Paris 
Air Show.

The year 1966 was a busy one 
for Humphrey, starting off vrith 
a January trip to Japan. Tai- 
ww. South Kona and the Phil- 
ippines

Within the month he was m  
the road a ^ in . attending the 
hiieral in bidia of Prime Min-

iser Lai Bahadur Shastri. On 
this trip he had the opportunity 
to nnect. in New Delhi, with Si  ̂
vet Premier Alexei Kosygin.

la  Fcbnticy IIM. H u n ^ ^  
launched a trip to nine Asim 
nations that President Lyndon 
B Johnson termed a "missim 
for peace "

In July of that year he was in 
the Dominican Republic for the 
inauguratim of President Joa
quin Balaguer

Humphrey's trips in 1967 in
cluded visits in March and 
April to seven European na
tions to explain U.S. forei^i 
policy

Also that year, he attended 
the July I inaugural of Presi
dent Park Chimg Hee of South 
Korea and the inaugural of 
President Nguyen Van Hiieu of 
louth Vietnafll l i  En
route back from Vietnam he 
vsited leaders in Malaysia„and

And finally, beginning in De
cember 1967 and continuing into 
1961. Humphrey conducted a 
goodwill tour of nine African 
nations aimed at giving them 
"a -better understanding of 
America"

Humphrey's predecessor as 
vice president. Lyndon B. John-

freezing tempafatures. dark
ness m d forbidding cliffs A 
search team said it appeared 
the four died «  impact

Sinatra has refused to talk 
with reporters since the plane 
was reported missing TTiuraday 
night as he opened at Caesars 
Palace Hotel. He played two 
shows after learning of the 
appearance, but canceled the 
remainder of his week-long en
gagement

A family spokesman said si
multaneous rosary services will 
be held for Mrs S in a ^  Tues
day evening at the 9 . Louis 
CMhdic Church in yPalm 
Springs and at the C lw di of 
the G ^  Shepherd in Beverly 
Hills, where comediw Danny

steps
3« .  managed to visit 34 nations 
in his scant three years in the 
No. 2 post beginning with a 1961 
trip to Senegal

Other travels in his first year 
m  office toik JclHOd« to 
zerland. to several nations in 
Asia, to Berlin and to Sweden 
for Uie funeral of United Na
tions Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjöld

The following year Johnson 
toured the Mediterranean and 
Middle East, and in 1963 he vis
ited the Benelux natioiB. the 
Dominican Republic. Norway. 
Sweden. Denmark. Finlandand 
Iceland

Rabin says Avraham innocent
JERUSALEM (APi -  Prime 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin and his 
cabinet have decided that Hous
ing Minister Avraham Ofer 
must be presumed innoceni of 
the corruption charges that 
(hove him to suicide Bui the 
cabinet agreed « investi^tion 
should continue into similar 
charges against other members 
of the ruling Labor party.

The cabinet at its weekly 
meeting Sunday decided Ofer 
must to considered le^lly  in- 
noc«t because to  can no long
er to  proven giahy in court It 
ordered an end to the investiga- 
tfoa of his case

At the same time, acting on 
recommendatkxis by Atty. Gen 
Aharon Barak, the cabinet said 
police should continue to look 
inlo related charges involving

others
The newspaper Haolam Haz- 

eh alleged that the semiofricial 
construction firm Ofer headed 
before joining the cabinet had 
diverted funds from housing 
projects to the Labor party's 
campai^i coffers

Ofer declared his innocence 
of the allegations -in a suicide 
note before shooting himself 
last Monday But Ofer's final 
plea and the decisi« to stop 
the investigation of him were 
not expected to dispel questions 
in the minds of the public about 
the charges.

Corruption in the Labor par- 
ty. whi(^ has dontinaled Israeli 
politics since the Jewish nation 
came into being, is expected to 
to a major issue in the natiorul 
election May 17. Four other for-

mer government officials or 
former top executives of gov
ernment companies have been 
accused of corruption since Ra
bin took office in 1974. although 
Rabin's administration has won 
some credit for exposing the 
cases.

Having fingerprints altered 
by plastic sirgery « ly  makes 
for sore fingers, accarding to 
the FBI. "Identiftcations have 
h e «  made from partial prints 
no larger than the end of a p « - 
d l.” said Charles Groenthal of 
the FBI's Identificatkn Divi- 
sfon.

The State of Utah executed 13 
persons b rtw e«  the years 1930 
and 1964.^
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Thomas will give a Rulogy.
A funeral service is sched

uled for n o «  Wednesday at the 
St. Lwis Church, with birial to 
fallow at Palm Springs Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Sinatra left here on a 
chartered flight to Las Vegas 
along with «  old friend. Mrs 
Anttony Carboni. and two crew 
members. Donald Weier. 36. 
and Jerdd  Foley. 43. both of 
Las Vegas. She planned to 
watch her son's opming show.

But less than 10 minutes into 
the half-hour flight, the plane 
apparently s t r a ^  off course 
and slanuned inlo the U.S(S> 
foot mountaia The jet hit less 
than 200 feet from the top of a

ridge. "
Federal Aviati« Adminis- 

tratim  officials said the normal 
flight pattern was 45 miles 
from the peak, but the jrt for 
some reason never made a cru
cial tirn  away.'

"The bodies were pretty well 
dismembered." said San Ber
nardino County Shenff Frank 
Bland "There were no SÌ91S of 
life . . . "

Parts of bodies were found in 
and around the debris, he said, 
and  ̂pieces of clothing were 
strewn in trees a ro u «  the 
crash site.

Hopes h «  dimmed as sear
chers s p « t  nearly three days 
scannmg the snows of .Mt. San

nr imy
«  dis- 
IsaMa 
an fo ld /

Gorgmio for si0 is of the liny 
wfote jrt. W h« the grwi 
covery was made. Bland: 
Sinatra family spokesman 
him. "They expected it."

Mrs Sinatra was born in 
Genm. Italy, a stm eoinder's 
daughter. Sto came to America 
as a young girl, settling in 

 ̂ Hoboken. .N J. She married An- 
IjMny .Martin Sinatra and.was 
20 w h «  Frands Albert was 
born.

In 1953. thi  ̂ elder Sinatras 
moved to a luxurious home in 
Fort Lee. N.J.. an anniversary 
gift from their sm. Antiuny Si
natra died iff 1961. .Mrs. Sinatra 
moved to I^fm  Springy in 1990 
to be near her soa

K
»

a

Unions picket plants
\

PORT ARTHUR. Tex tAPi 
— Unfon pickets were still in 
front of entrances to five pet
rochemical plants in Southeast • 
Texas Sinday night affecting/^ 
about 3.500 employes r t the fa
cilities.

And there was some in
dication that a nationwide 
ag ^ m e n t bet w e« Gidf Oil Co. 
and the Oil. ChrtAidAi and 
Atomic Workers Unkm tOCAWi 
may to bieaking down.

According to the Beaumont 
E n t e r p r i s e - J o u r n a l .  AF  
Grospirin. national presiifent of 
OCAW. said in a message s « t  
Simday to some OCAW locals 
that part of the agreement was 
not being interpreted correctly 
by Gulf.

The walkouts in Texas have 
b e«  carried out by about 1.750 
members of three unions.

Grospirin reportedly has 
called for a national bar|pining 
policy committee meeting for 
Monday.

At that meeting, the Enter- 
prise-Jourml quotes the Grospi
rin message, the OCAW head 
will say that the agreenwnt on 
pension plans is not being inter
preted correctly by Gulf to oth
er companies

Grospirin is quoted as saying 
in view of what is happening he 
has no choice other thim to call

a natioral oil strike at a date 
and time to be determined by 
him

M«nwhile. about 400 mem
bers of the Oil. Chemical and 
Atomic Workers struck the 
American Petrofina plant at 
Port Arthur.

Machinists and pipefitters « -  
km members walked out at the 
U n i«  -7$ plant at .Nadvisid 
and the Jefferson Chemical 
plant, while pipefitters struck 
at Neches Butane Products Co. 
and B.F Goodrich.

About 600 workers were out 
at Union 76. about 350 at Jeffer- 
sm  Chemical and about 400 at

Neches Butane.
An electrical worker at the 

Unkm 76 pimt said the strikes 
were mostly over local issues, 
with contract language the 
main point of dispute. "Thero 
was just nothing else we could 
do." the electridm  said.

Spokesmm for Mobil and Te
xaco said further talks have 
b a «  scto^i>!«d with to« •0HOWX.. 
and spokesm« for the struck 
funis indkaled they would hold 
further meetings in «  attempt 
to reach settlement. _

Meantime, industry officials 
said the plants would to oper
ated by supervisory pcrsonicl.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
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Fourth time isn’t charm for Minnesota
PASADENA. Ckhf (APi -  

They are sUrtini to call the 
Super Bowl "Grant's Tomb "

Bud Grant, the Mimesota 
coach with the emotional feroc
ity <A an iceharg, brouchl his 
Vikings out of the (roaen tundra 
lor a foialh shot at a National 
Football League title afainal a 
(ourth opponent, in Supw Bowl 
XI

The Oakland Raiders allowed 
them twice as many poiits as 
they ever had scorn  a p in i l  
^tansas City, idiamt or Pitta- 
burgh — and beat them a lot 
worse than had the CMeft. Doi- 
phiiB or Steelers.

■ They beat us badly." Min
nesota quarterback Firan Thr- 
kenton said Mter Sunday's S-14 
thumping in the Rose Bowl be
fore a S i ^  Bowl record crowd 
of 100.421 "But really, what 
difference does it make if you 
loae by a point or by 20?"

The scoreboard said they lost 
by II. but they really lost by a

■rds nahingby 
71 by the Vik-

lot more Some other numbers 
are more indicative.

Like the Super Bowl record 
421 yards rolled up by the Raid
ers. surpassing the 3SI by 
Green B*y againsl Kansas CRa 
in IK7. ^

Like the IH  yards I 
Oakland to the

T L  the 124 yank in punt 
and interception letians 1̂  
Oakland to the 14 Iqr the Vik-

die 21 minutes Oakland 
controlled the ball during the 20 
minules of the firM half, when 
die Vikinp migM jint as well 
have pulled off their deaU. 
tosaed in a few towels, gone out 
and watched the magical Dis
neyland halftime show from the 
stands and let the IM score 
stand as a final result 

The first time the Raiders got 
the ball, they showed Min
nesota just what they could do 
with it — which was just about

whatever they piensed
With Clarence Daws istleash- 

ing the opening sahraa of a ca
reer-high 127 yank rushing, 
and with Ken Stabler con
necting with Dave Gaiper for 
the first 22 of his 110 yards 
passing. Oakland rumbled from 
its 24-yard line to the Min
nesota II before Errol Mam 
missed a 2kyard field goal at
tempt. kicking the ball into the 
left uiright.

If the Vikinp wanted to do 
a t^hn ig  when they had the 
ball. Oiiy were keeping it a se
cret. But they had a noit-ao-ae- 
cret weapon at their (hspoaal 
and. with about five minutes to 
go in the first period, they lai- 
veikd it — just as they had IS 
times during the regidar sea- 
aon.

In four full masons, punte’ 
Ray Guy of the Raiders never 
had had a kick blocked FVed 
McNeill took care of that, 
steaming in from the left side

of the MimcMta line, and at 
about the Oakland 22-yard line, 
swatting it back toward the 
goal line.

It boiaiccd laiily toward what 
seemed to be a^hfansaaca 
touchdown - — then niddeniy 
bounced back McNeill pounced 
on it M the three. It would take 
only a couple of plays, it 
seemed. Ibr Minnesota to do 
something big.

That waa right — aort of On 
the first play. Quick Foreman 
punched into the line for one., 
yard. On the second play^ Brent 
McClanahan tried k. He lost a 
yard, and when he ran into 
middle'  guard Dave Rowe. 
McClanahan lost the ball. loo.

Inside linebacker Willie Hall 
grabbed it. the Vikings re
mained poihUess and. un
beknownst to anyone. Oakland 
was about to move out and nev
er look back.
' On Uurd-and-seven at the 

Oakland sis. Davis timed the

left comer and did not stop 
naming laitil 22 yards later -A 
SUbler paasof 11 yards to Carl 
Garrett, a 22-yard pass to Cas
per and qukÁly. the Raiders 
were on the Minnesota seven 
Agiin they failed to get a 
touchdown, but this time they 
got Mam's 24ryard field goal.

"If you have to pick one play 
of theirs that made a big differ
ence to u a "  Raiders Coach 
John Madden said of McNeill's 
b l o c k  and McClanahan's 
fumble. "H would have to be 
them giving up the ball right 
Mtcr the way they had gotten 
it. And thea of course, our bus
ting away when we had our 
backs to the wall and winding 
up with some points when they 
were expecting to get some 
Hiat had to knock a little bit of 
the air oil of them."

If that drive did not do it. the 
next two certainly did.

After the Held goal. Min
nesota a p in  went where it had

been going throughout the first 
period, nowhere. A .Neil Clabo 
punt p v e  the Raiders the ball 
at their 21 Stabler hit a couple 
of short passes. Davis md 
Mark van Eeghen ran for a 
couple -of short >pins. then 
Stabler aand Casper hooked up 
for 12 yards. Garrett stutter- 
stepped for 13 more and Fred 
Biletnikoff caught a pass just 
shy of the goat (

it seemed time for a n n . but, 
Stabler sent Catper out into the 
left comer of the end zone — 
all akme. as it turned out The 
nearest Vikinp player was a 
distant five yards away when 
the big tight end caugM the 
one-yard touchdown pass 

Now about seven minules re
mained in the first half with 
Oakland ahead 10-0 Mpnnesota 
got the ball, went nowhere 
again, and punted Neil Colzie 
ran the kick back 25 yards to 
the Vikings' 35 

One nm by Davis, and two by

van Eeghen gobbled up 17 
yards and Stabler's pass to Bi- 
letnikoff produced 17 more 
Agsin the ball was at the Min
nesota one — and then it was 
ove the goal line on Pete Ba- 
naszak'Siphnge through right 
t a ^ e .
I ^ Im n  missed the extra point 

this time he nicked the right 
^upright. But so what?

Instead of coming back, the 
Vikings dropped back, to IFd 
on .Item 's 40-yard field gMl 
with about five mimtes to go in 
the third period.

That is when Tarkenton and 
the Vikings finally woke up It 
was Oakland linebneker Ted 
Hendricks who helped wake 
them by running into Qabo 
dunng a punt and allowing 
Minnesota to keep the ball.

Tarkentoa who had com
pleted only five of 12 passes for 
52 yards in the first half, 
clicked on tosses of 15 yards to 
tight end Stu Voigt. 21 to wide

moeiyer Ahmad Raahad. 10 to 
Foreman and. ftnaHy. eight 
yards to rookie wide receiver 
Sammy White for the touch
down

It came with 47 seconds left 
in the third period

On the third play after the 
turnover., SUbler flipped the 
ball from midfield to the Vik
ings' 35. where Biletnikaff p th - 
ered it in and raced to the two 
before being hauled down Ba- 
n asak 's  TD run on the next 
play was antidimactic '

It also was the killer, The 
Vikings really were in trouble, 
trailing 22-7 with 7'v mmSes to 
play Two minules later, they 
were trailing 32-7 when Brown 
stepped in front of another des
peration Tarkenton loss and 
raced a Super Bowl record 75 
yards with the interception for 
a touchdown So devastating 
was that blow that it knocked 
Tarkenton out of the p m e

/
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Frustrated years 
over for Raiders

KASADENA. Calif. lAPi -  
The Oakland Raiders no longer 
bve under that unfair loaer's la
bel in a city of winners.

"The A's won in baseball, the 
Warriors in basketball, md 
now the Raiders are cham
pions. too." said Gene Upshaw, 
one of the players who endured 
the nine-year wait that ended 
Siaiday in Super Bowl XI

The Raiders became National 
Football League champions the 
hard way. losaig II men to in- 
jiries during the 1271 seasoa 
and running into Pittsfairgh's 
two4imc S u ^  Bowl champion 
Steelers in the American Con
ference title pm e.

haw r been"' halting a 
heck of a kng t m . ’’ C o ^  
John Madden said after his 
team destroyed the Miimesola 
Vikinp 22-14 Sunday before 
100.421 fans at the Roae Bowl. 
"I fd t very confident after ije 
beat Pittsburgh that when we 
got here, we wadtbit be de
nied"

The team which Al Davis, 
now the Raiders' owner, tirned 
mto a winner in 1224. had won 
nine division titles in 10 ymrs. 
but had made only one irevious 
Super Bowl appearance, losing 
to Green Bay 33-14 in the 120 
p m e

But now Oakland can daim 
major league championship in 
three sports over the last three 
years ---------------------- -

"We're an emobonal dub. 
That's what got is  here and

Area players named 
to Class B  elite team

Four defensive members off 
Groom's state semifinalist 
football learn Sunday were 
named to the Class B aU - slate 
team by the Texas.Sports 
Writers AssodMion.

•Bnd Richard Wdler. tackle 
Jay Witt, linebacker Chris 
Britten and back Thomas Reed 
p  ve Groom the moat players on 
the first team defense State 
champion- Gorm ap. which 
defeated Groom 22-20. in thi 
semifinals, did not land a player 
on the first • team defense.

Gorman had three players 
listed on the first team offense 
Those were tackle Chuck 
Troutman, center Doug Warren

San Francisco rolls again in Pac-8

will get us here next year." 
said Fred Biletiakoff His 
fourth pass reception of Sun
day's p m e  went for a 4 1 - ) ^  
p in  early in the fourth period, 
setting up the touchdown which 
made the score 32-7 and killed 
the last semblance of suspense

"We had tougher games in 
the AFC (American Football 
Conferencei than we had to
day." said Madden after his 
team completed the demolition 
of the Vikinp. who have won 
foir National Football Confer
ence crowns and lost foir Su
per Bowl pm es.

The AFC has won the last 
five Super Bowl pm es.

"But I've b r a  reminded 
many times that, sinoe the 
merger in 1270. no original 
American Football League 
learn had won a Super Bowl." 
mid Davis, whose Iteiders also 
tore up that stigma.

Another Davis. -Qaience 
Davis, led the Raiders' strong 
rushing attack with 127 yards, 
while qualcrback Ken SUbler 
passed for IP  yards ap in s t ' 
the Minnesota team which al
ways has considered defense its 
major strenph.

"We didn't do anything fan
cy. especially after we got 
ahead. It waa just good execu
tion." said Stabler, who.ap
praised his own performance as 
good.

In short, virtually everything 
worked for the Raiders, u d .  as 
a result, the Vikinp suffered 
Ifwir worst Super Bowl loss

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
—  “  AP Sparts WrRer---------

The sun doesn't set on UCLA 
anymore. There's a new sta- 
riaing in the West.

The San Francisco Dons have 
replaced the Bruins this y ea  
as the No. 1 team in California, 
to say nothing of the rest of the 
country. _

While the perennial Pacific-I 
champions have already lost 
two p m e s  this season, the 
Dons are 17-4. an a<knirable 
record that has b r a  faged on 
a tough, road-oriented s c h ^ le  

"We only played six pm es 
a  home out of the first 17." 
says San Francisco Coach Bob

Gaillard "We did this in
tentionally to gnre our bds ex
perience."

The laest road triumph was 
an 11-23 romp over Seattle Sat
urday night, giving the Dons 
their second victory in West 
Const Athletic Conference play

Elsewhere in college basket
ball. No. 3 Kentucky edged 
Vanderbilt 2442: No 4 Ala
bama beat Louisiana State P  
77. No. 5 Michipn timed back 
Wisconsin 62-23; No. 2 North 
Carolina routed Virginia 21-27; 
No. 7 UCLA w ti ip ^  Oregon 
Sute 1242 and No. 2 N e v ó 
la s  V eps hammered Cal 
SUte-Northridge 112-72

Pate captures 
playoff victory

«Id halfback BilK
All of the Groom players 

named are seniors. Britten also 
was named to the second team 
offense, repeating at naming 
back.

Other area p iaym  named to 
the first team were offensive 
tackle Jim Verden of Wheeler 
and guard Greg Mouiiey df 
Booker, both senjors. Both 
players also were p lac^  on the 
second team defensive line. 
Wheeler senior Don Brown was 
named at defensive back.

PMi White, who pined  almost 
2.600 yards for Lefors last 
season as a senior, was named 
lo the second team offense.

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

PHOENIX I API -  Jerry 
Pale had a goal for himself 
when he set out on the pro golf 
tour this yepr.

"I want to do better than last 
year." he said

That's a Ull order Last ye«  
hr pul together perhaps the 
most spectacular rookie season 
sinoe Jack Nicklaus in 12G He 
won the U.S. Open, the Cana
dian Open and the Pacific Mas
ters in Japan His $153.102 was 
the most ever for a first-ye« 
man
- But now. a playoff winner 
over Dave Stockton m the 
Phoenix Open, the first evoit of 
the season, the 23-ye«-old Pate 
has a running start tow«d that 
goal

"Now I want to win one of 
the majors. I'd love lo win the, 
Masters It's in the Soith. in* 
the state I was born in I'd 
really like to win that one." he
Slid.

This one didn't come easily
"There was a lot of pressiae 

on me." Pate said "I w *  
rookie of the year, and co-play
er of the ye«. I'd led for the 
second and third rounds. I had 
a chance to prove myself, 
pove that last yev  wasn't all 
luck, and I abnost threw H 
away."

He once dropped three 
. strokes off the pace in the cold 
fmal round that was delayed 
2>s hours by frost and fro«n 
g r ^

"On the ISUi I just slopped 
and had a little talk with my
self." he said ' i  told myseX. 
hey. come on. Get your act to

gether Don't blow it ."
He binhed the 14th while 

Stockton bogeyed Ok  I4th and 
I5lh. That pul them all squ«e. 
They parred in to  a 277. seven 
laider par on the 2.7P yard

ifc ^

Portland racks up 150
By AiLEX SACHARE 

AP Slparta Writer
The Pacife Nor thwest is a 

muat m avoid for National Baa- 
ketbali Asaociation teams /

Portland and Seattle a g sn  
proved theniseives to be moah-' 
inhospRable * hoals Sunday 
night. M h  dobs setting scoring 
recorat ^  rG runi] on oficnK. 
Seattle, on defense.

11k  Trail Blaaert. led by 
Dave T w a rd ^  and Bill Wal
ton. routed flK San Aalonio 
Spirs 122-113 before a near-aaO- 
out croted of 11.721 at Portland.
H k  SonicR meanwhile, tt- 
lenced the New Orleans J a it  
P-72 btfore a full houK of 14.- 
M  at Seattle

In the only other NBA p m e  
Sunday^ the Loa Anfetaa La
kers rallied to defeat the D^ 
troM PMans I2I-III before a 
nationai tdeviaian audience.

The Wfh-flying Btaaers. wha 
raised M r  home racerd to SS-I 
and tM f  over-all m aritto  It- 
12. cciipaed their team raeard ,m

of IP  points set earlier this 
season ap in s t PNIadeiphia.

Portland led aH the way. 
moving in front 7244 at die

sure
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Phoenii Country Gub coirse 
Stockton, the PQA champion 
and Pate's partner in the re
cent World Cup competition, 
finished with a 72. Pate had a 
last round, two-over-p« 73.

The 20t yard, par three ISth 
was the first playoff hole. Both 
hit the green. some 12-20 
feet away Stockton, however, 
was some 5540 feet away. He 
ran his first putt sooK four feet 
past the hole, while Pate lag
ged up to about II inches

X  TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

Ptriodt

M I S H m l l
SMclu htejuctuf
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half. Conch Jack Ramsay used 
reserves foremast of the second 
half, and they did even better, 
scoring M pointsr« ■

Twardxik and Walton scored 
22 and 21 points, repcctively. 
while rookie forward Wally 
Walker added 12. his pro high. 
Walton also had 12 rebowds. 
five aaaisU and five bioefced 
d u te  even though he did not 
play moat of the aecond had.

SaPes 21. J a n  P  
The 71 poMs was the fewest 

allowed by Seattle in iu  II 
NBA aauxNB The Sonics al«> 
held NBA scoring leader Pete 
Maravich to i2 points. II bebw 
Ms av e rap . The J h a  shot X

C oeM • fradi the field, and 
ravich was juM dx for X. 

Offensively, Seattle was led 
by guard Fhed Brown's X  
points.

It iras the fourth d r a i ^  vic 
tary for the Sonics and arwnth 
hi their lad  right p m a i  Their 
home record ia IM. campa e d 
to 4-MXHhe road.
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Tenth-ranked Wake Forest 
tripped No 12 Maryland 82-45 
in overtime Sdurday. but the 
Terps rebounded to belt North 
Carolina State 17-10 on Sutday. 
No 12 .Marquette whipped 
South Carolina 2554; .No 13 
Minnesota downed Iowa 7448; 
No 14 Louisville stopped Tu- 
lane 20-11; No 16 Clemson wal
loped Georgia Tech 2442. No. 
17 Providence trimmed Mas
sachusetts 6442. No 18 Ar
kansas turned back Houston II- 
70; No. 12 Syracuse outscored 
American 90-0 and No 20 
.Memphis State routed Mac.Mur- 
ray College 104-55

James Hardy scored 25 points 
and Bill Cartwright added 22 to 
lead San F rvnsco 's  first 
triumph in Seattle in four 
years

Kentucky had a  tougher time 
with Vanderbilt in their South
eastern Conference game The 
Wildcats needed Rick Robey's 
layup with eight seconds left 
for the victory Kentucky had 
held the ball for one shot after 
Vanderbilt tieid the game at 62 
with 1:08 remaining

In another SEC game. Ala
bama defeated Louisiana State

behind a 23-point. nine-rebound 
performance by Reggie King 
At one posit in the first half, 
the Crimson Tide trailed 24-12. 
but Don Bowerman and King 
led an eight-posit burst just be
fore halftime that brought Ala
bama within 3435 A three- 
point play put Alabama ahead 
at the beginning of the second 
half and the Tide led the rest of 
the way

Rickey Green scored 22 
points. 13 in the final aghi min
utes. as Michigan beat Wiscon
sin and ipiproved its record to 
9-1

Tommy LaGarde and Phil 
Ford combined for 45 poinls to 
lead .North Carolvia over Vir
ginia

David Greenwood and Mar 
ques Johnson scored 19 points 
apiece, leading UCLA over Ore
gon State Led by forward Glen 
Gondrezick's 23 points, six 
players scored in double figures 
as Nevada-Las Vegas out
classed Cal State-Northndge

Skip Brown's free throw with 
three seconds remaining in 
overtime gave Wake Forest a 
tight victory over Maryland 
Satirday. ni^ht The Terps re

covered with Sunday's victory 
over .North Carolina Stale be
hind Brad Davis'26 points 

Marquette won its fifth 
straight ^ m e  as Butch Lee 
scored 19 poinls A 24point per

formance by Ray Williams led 
.Minnesota over Iowa Danell 
Gnffith scored e i ^  points and 
had several assists down the 
homestretch to trigger Louis
ville past Tulane

BOAT COVIRS
Custom AAado 
Boat Duck or Nylon

LEWIS DOG BOOTS
* •  UfKt, FHoUa, Twwfh
*  •  WHI NW O w ir Dog's Foot
1 O ComoR in S rIxoo  ...............

95Sot

POLYFOAM
•  Cut to onwy sixo O  Wool for Cualiiono

Pam|ia Tent & Awning
6 6 5 ^ 1

*  Opon Until Noon Sotwrdoy
*  317 E. Brawn (Hwy. 60)

Gef Ypur Tire Savings Now^ 
Saie Prices End Wednesday Night

A79-13 Mockwall 
plus $1.73 F.E.T. 
No trade needed

*Power SlreolcjOur best 
seMng bios ply tire.

H78-14
G78-15
H78-15 $34.10

$2.73
$2.59
$2.79

‘P O L Y G lA ÿ  A T L O W , 1 0 W  P R K E S
'CUSHION BEU POOrSlAS'
Our double-belted low price leader

»26*0
A74-1$ MoekwoH
plus$1.73F.E.T. 

and oM Uro
WHITEWAUS3.00 MORE

OUR LOW 
PRICE

I F.f.T.

E7414

F7414

G 7414

$2.26
$2.42
$2.58

G 7415 $2.65

'POLYGLAS' RADIAL WHITEWALL
Priced well below steel-belted radiais.

OUR LOW 
PRICE

PliM F.R.T

BR74-13 $2.00
FR7414 $2.54
GR7415 $2.79
HR7415 $2.96
LR78-15 $3.28

53995
AR7413 wMtowon
plus $1.84 F.E.T. 

and old tiro

RAIN CHECK -  II « •  Mil out ol your tizo « •  will itsuu you t  raMcriock. assuring hilurs dsliusry st ITw sdionissd pries

No-Hassle Auto Service Values
I Enginelune-Up | BrakesTÏbur Choke

IhhSgLtloijir
kradlO/KiniiiN.

aConpMickaMelubrictoonloil dwiji 
tHalp* tiiNra long oiirini  parti I  
tanolLqiiWparfofliianca •  Plaaaa phoM 
tori

û Bw wti^^w

»3688 tCyl -  AM tl -
•orkcyl trisr I
iH esnd I

• Our mechames elec
tronically iine-tune your 
engine • New poinls. 
plugs and condenser
• Test chargmg/stan- 
ing systtins, adiust 
carburetor • Helps 
maintain a smootb run
ning m utnt • Includes 
OKsun. Toyota. VW and 
light trucks

14088!
AOOWasal parts «tri 

ifiioidid

t-Wkool Frtal 
*01«: kntaH nan 
tirant «K briln 
pads a Repick 
ind nipict Iraat 
«hill boiringt 
0 Inipict hy- 
drislic ly i tm 

ind roton |do« notincliidi ra««iiMit)

4-ilM  DnH-ljp: Imtill « «  braka ka- 
wgt m nm wmm • Nipra wm vüii 
oaanngi a impaci oraai nyamiac lyiwin, 
■ddlwd.

. f r n r  N /m_______ • Goodyear RavoKring Charpa • Our Own Cuatomar Cradit Plan • Maator Charge
JU ST 9 0 y  s J t a r g a  m  • American Expreea Money Card • BankAmericerd • Carla Bianche • Dinars Club^
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RADIO

B O O i C

WITH OVIR

IN GIFTS, SERVICES, 
FOOD, MERCHANDISE 
AND ENTERTAINMENT

K>R
ONLY

$ 2 4 » 5
LISTEN FOR YOUR PHONE 

TO RING

'Til Be Calling You Soon"

Í)
s '

L

M  CAU US KM  m i  HOMi OiUVHY

665-1191
Wh«n fh* KPON Rodio Olft look Tolophono 
Oporotor» Coll You, Yow WIII bo intlHod to luy  
Your OHt look Worth Ovor $300 for Oniy $24.fS

Y o w K P lM la «»O lftl 
yw ir fonMH^IKMO ••• I 
mcMmi li MM wMt « $17S bl

TIm  Ligktar Side ■frir j / i

SALAMANCA. N.Y. 4AP> -  
In M  effort lo lower Medicaid 
coOs, operators of the Sala
manca Nursing Home are cut
ting out employes' free coffee 
and using the hacks of in
coming letters for correspond
ence.

With the IM-bed home mark
ing its Tirst anniversary Sui- 
day. Dr. Joseph J. TripoA. one 
of three co-owners of the facil
ity. said the savings are in- 
known. but potentially' impor
tant.

“ If every nursing home and 
hospital in the state were to use 
the recycled stationery pro
gram we have started, the sav
ings to the taxpayer could be 
considerable.” he said.

“ It cost us II.3S0 to provide 
coffee, cream, stirrers and 
cups in ItTi. an expense we de
cided to cut.”  he said “We will 
put in a coin-operated coffee 
machine for the convenience of 
o ir staff.”

Hm i

by tho 1

CwUoTV

Owytan floral Co. 
loloura Tbno ftMww

Kbby falos and foHvaa of I 
■od ft Badi flw p

Moon Cydos 
Hw VNg M ia p ^

F J. OlssaPegai 
fka ftHfy Skappo 

flwok Tbw Co.
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SEATTLE (API — The thief 
who stole six rare birds valued 
at more than M.000 from a lo
cal pet store probably has had 
an earful, the store's maiuger 
says. ^

"Somebody that knew birds 
did this." said Jeannie Dineen. 
"They selected the most valu
able birds in the store ”

Stolen Saturday wereV scar
let nnacaw v a lu ^  at S2.000. a 
cockatoo worth II.SOO. a blue 
crown parrot that sells for $1.-

000. a  Mealy Amaaon parrot  
valued at SUO and a yellow 
head parrot valued at S300.

There ivere sipis the thief 
had a difTicult task; feathers 
were all over the store 

The manager said the birds 
can also talk, especially the 
Mealy Amazon. Bernie. "It 
wouldn't do any good to asK 

^him to be quiet." die said.
A number of parrots were 

|WI behind, but they weren't 
talking — at least not about the 
robbery.

PATUXENT. Md. ( A P i - U .  
Judith A. Neuffer. who says she 
hung out at airports as a child, 
now wants to hang out in a 
spaceship

One of the first women ac
cepted after the Navy opened 
its pilot training program to 
women in 1972. Lt. Neuffer 
wants to become the nation's 
first woman astronaut.

The 28-year-oid Wooster. 
Ohio, native, stationed at Patu
xent Naval Air Test Center, ap
plied recently to join the space 
program, and eiqiects to learn 
by summer whether she made 
it ___

m

She got her pilot's wir^s in 
1974. and was assisted to hurri
cane assi0 iment in Florida. 
That meant flying giant RP3 
Ohons through the storms at 
10.000 and 500 feet, to check on 
the hurricanes' intensity and di
rection

Beginning of the end of presidency
Preoident Ford, hia doubter Suaan standing behind which all members of an
him, Ulka to raportara in the White Hotne Prera Room 
on Nov. 3 after oonoedinc defMt to Jimmy Carter in the 
prosidantial election. Leaving power is something

[ adminiatratkm moatoutgoing acb
fime, but fbr pimideats, the downnill dope is loDger and
steeper.

(AP Newofeatureo photo)

Road conditions told
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  The 

State Highway and * Public 
Transportation Deportment re
ported the following highway 
conditions today, by districts:

Childress—Scattered ice and 
I «MW on roadways.

Tyler—Ice on bridges in 
'north part of district.

Waco—Ice cover on roads 
north of Hillsboro, scattered ice 
south of Hillsboro

Dallas—Ice cover on road
ways.

Atlanta—Scattered ice on 
‘ roadways.

W i^ ta  Falls—Ice and snow 
cover on roadways.

Amarillo—Scattered ice on

roadways. •—
San Angelo—Ice cover on 

roadways north and west of 
San Angelo.

Paris—Ice and snow on road
ways

Abilene—Ice cover on roads
Brownwood—Scattered ice on 

bridges
Lubbock—Scattered ice and 

snow on roadways
Fort Worth—Ice cover on 

roadways
A spokesman for the depart^~ 

ment said there would be some 
improvement during the day 
throughout the state but it like
ly would be Tuesday before all 
roadways are clear

Ford plans last days, 
important decisions

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Ford is polishing his State 
of the Union a d i k ^  and his 
budget message while ponder
ing several important decisions 
in the final 10 days of his presi
dency.

He^-is weighing whether to 
grant blanket amnesty for Viet
nam draft resisters and eva
ders. whether to remove gaso
line price cqntrob and whether 
to approve significant salary in

creases for members of Con-' 
gress and top federal officials.

He also is urging the election 
of James Baker, a Texas law
yer who ran his campaign last 
year, to lead the Republican 
National Qimmittee.

The President had only one 
official item on his schedule to
day — a ceremony to present 
the Medal of Freedom, the na
tion's highest civilian award, to 
22 Americans.

The recipients include Nobel 
and Pulitzer prize winners and

personalities in politics, sci
ence. literature, baseball, labor 
and the arts Lady Bird John
son. Joe DiMaggio and Vice 
President Nelson A. Rockefeller 
are among those on the list.

The President will deliver his 
State of the Union message 
Wednesday night before Con
gress. His budget message is 
due next Monday and Ns eco
nomic message a day or two 
later. Congress and President
elect Carter are expected to 
make major changes in the

Weather boosts death lo ll
By The Assadated Press 

Icy streets and roadways con- 
thbuted to traffic accidents 
which boosted the violent death 
toll in Texas during the week
end.

The grim figure went to 21 
fatalities between 0 p.m. Fri
day and midnight Sunday, in
cluding 12 in traffic, six homi
cides and three in a fire. One 
auto accident near Lillian, in 
Johnson County, took foir lives 

These were among the vic
tims:

Joseph A Ellett. of San An
gelo was shot to death early 
Sunday on the parking lot of a 
San Angelo lowge

William Banderham. 3S. of 
the Harker Heights commuiity 
near Waco was killed in a one- 
car accident near West, in the 
same vicinity.

Tommy Meyers. 22. of Troy, 
m Bell County, was shot and 
killed there early Saturday with 
a .30 caliber pistol 

Ethel May Roberts of Hale 
Center died when an automo
bile hit a utility pole near Hale 
Center Saturday 

John Lee Perkins. 29, of 
Athens died in a Houston traffic 
accident Saturday 

Juanita Tullos. SO. of San An
gelo died Saturday of injiries 
suffered in a traffic accident

there Friday night
A two-car crash Friday night 

on a  farm raod.near Lillian in 
North Central Texas killed four 
persons, including two students 
from the University of Texas at 
Arlington. Police identified the 
students as Dennis Ray Birris. 
24. of Maypearl and Joey Eu
gene of Venus Also killed were 
Rhonda Dikes. 33. of Lillian 
and her 13-year-old daughter 
Tami

A house fire in Houston killed 
three members of a family Sat- 
irday morning Firemen identi
fied the victims as Juan and 
Rachel Castaneba. both 24. and

Longet maps strategy
ASPEN. Colo (API -  After 

mapping strategy with her law
yers on what would have been 
her fever's Ihid birthday. 
Claudine Longet returns to 
court today to hear contrasting 
versions of how he came to 
bleed to death from a bullet in 
the abdomen:

A jury chosen from her 
neighters in tNs Rocky Mow-, 
tain ski resort town was to be 
sworn in today, after which 
prosecution and defenae would 
present opening arguments in 
the manslaughter trial

Photographers were to be 
allowed to snap pictire inside 
the courtroom during the first 
few minutes of today's session. 
The arrangement was in accor
dance with a state low allowing 
cameras in the courtroom if all 
parties agree.

Many potential jirors — in
cluding some of those picked —

a(knitted during selection last 
week having thought at one 
time or another that Miss Long- 
et was guilty of shooting profaa- 
sional skier Vladimir Spider" 
Sabkh last March 21 as he 
(kessed for dinner in the bath
room of the chalet they shared 
here.

However, defense attorneys 
Charles Weedman and Ronald 
Austin said the former showgirl 
can get a fair trial here, and 
they did not seek a change of 
venue

The two chief prosecutors. 
Dist Atty Frank Tucker and 
Ns deputy. Ashley Andean, said 
they planned to call up to 30 
witnesses.

T h e^ ia l in the high-ceilinged 
IRh ^M u ry  courtroom of state 
District Court Judge George 

iLohr'N expected to last an ad
ditional two weeks.

Miss Longet. 35. who could 
qiend 10 years in ‘jail if con

victed of the reckless man
slaughter charge, spent much 
of the weekend secluded with 
her three children by forma* 
husband Andy Williams But 
she met Sumlay with her law
yers

Williams has been subpoe
naed by the prosecution and 
was expected in court this 
week He said when jiry  selec
tion began last Monday that he 
was unsure what the nature of 
Ns testimony would be.

Miss Longet contends that the 
shooting was an aeddem. that 
Sabich was showing her how to 
use the 22<aliber pistol when 
it went off. Some witnesses are 
expected to testify that Miss 
Longet has admitted she point
ed the gw  at Sabich andplay- 
fully said ."bong, bong “

The jw y must determine 
whether Miss Longet acted 
recklessly.

the man's kister. Nickie Casta
neba. 21. The couple's two cNI- 
dren survived.

A man who pointed a solder
ing iron at a police officer was 
shot and killed by the officer, 
who was investi^ting a gro
cery store robbery fNtrolman 
SC. Woody said he pleaded 

^with Tommy AiBuns. 50. to 
drop the soldering gw . wNch 

'the officer nsHtook for a pistd. 
before firilfg and killing Adkins.

Richard Conde. 23. of Fort 
Worth died Friday of injuries 
suffered in a street fight Police 
said Conde had been run over 
by a vehicle and beaten.

LeRoy Jwes. 27. of Fort 
Worth was stabbed to death 
Friday night during a disturb
ance at a residence. Officers 
said no charges would be filed.

A one-car accident near 
Hwtington in E^st Texas Sat
urday morning killed Gregory 
Stone. 23. of Hwtington and 
Robert Forrest. 21. of 2fevala 

* Ike Ta^or. 76. was shot to 
death Friday during a family 
argument in WicNta Falls, po
lice reported.

David Contraiez Jr.. IS. of 
Marfa, died in a two-car acci
dent in that far West Texas 
city. Police said the youth was

thrown from the back of a pick
up truck.

Carol Jean Newton. 34. of 
Beaumont died in a two^rar ac
cident at Marshall

HUMAN 'GUINEA PIGS'
MAY HELP NAHaSAKES

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Guinea pigs trathtkiially have 
been usH  for testing new nwh- 
cal techniques. Now a device 
used first on humans nuy wind 
iq> helping guinea pigs.

Dr. Charles Reid, a veter
inarian and associate professor 
of radiology at the Ifeiversity 
of Pennsylvania's veterinary 
clinic, recently found that the 
xeroradiography process, which 
has been usH  for a number of 
years to aid in the early detec
tion of breast cancer in women, 
also does an excelleni job of 
spotting hairline fractires in 
animals.

The radiologist said that a 
horse was recently admitted to 
Ns clinic with an obvious frac- 

'ture of one bone. When the ani- 
nwl was examined with xerora
diography. the fracture of a 
se(»nd tone was discovered. 
“Hie sharp detail of xorora- 
(hography revealed the fractwe 
d eo riy ." Dr. Reid explained

Ford budget.
Ford ordered a review last 

month of the question of blan
ket amnesty for Vietnam-era 
(kaft evaders and deserters 
after he-was asked to gram 
such relief by Jane Hart, wid
ow of the late Sen. PNIlip Hart. 
D-Mich.

Ford is not likely to change 
his opposition to such amnesty 
though aides said he migN con
sider relief to a few limited cat
egories of offenders. One possi
bility is restoration of veterans 
rights to former servicemen 
who were wounded in Vietnam 
and who later deserted or com
mitted some other offense that 
cost them their rights.

Carter has prongbed he win 
issue a blanket p a i ^  for Viet
nam-era draft resisters and 
would consider such action for 
deserters on a case-by-case 
basis.

Federal Energy Admiras- 
trator Frank Zarb said last 
week it is likely the President 
will act to remove price con
trols on gasoline Congress 
would have 15 days to override 
the plan. wNch has drawn con
siderable criticism from both 
congressional Democrats and 
Republicans

Theyclaim the action would 
cause the price at the gas 
pump to rise five to eigN cents 
a gallon, but Zarb said there is 
a built-in safeguard under 
which controte would be ram - 
posed if the price of a gallon 
rose two cents

Under the proposal, for ex
ample. congressional salaries 
would ^  up from 944.600 to 
957.500 and those of the speaker 
of House, the vice president 
and the chief justice would rise 
from 965.000 to 980.000.

On Friday nigN the Presi
dent will host a reception for 
members of the Republican Na
tional Committee, who earlier 
that day will pick a successor 
fe Mary Louise Smith, who is 
resisting as chairman

Carter votes with members 
to reject church joiners

Texas derailment probed
ELM MOTT. Tex (API -  An 

invcMipUan waa iiiderway to
day to determine what caused 
four Missouri Pacific Railroad 
freight cars containing a flam
mable chemical to dvail near 
here early Sunday, a company 
^wkesman said.

W illvd SdniHz. spokesman 
for the Missouri Padfic Rail- 
irnad said the four o n  con-

tained styrene, "a highly flam
mable” chemical

Officials said all cars were 
back on the tracks flunday 
afternoon and equipmonl used 
to d ea r the area near this Cen
tral Texas town had been re
turned

Schultz said the OBcar train 
was entering a hding when the 
cars jufflfied the tracks and

Old iM h  
and kmbIv«  eellefe cfftdH fftwoMl

into the side of a waiting Mis
souri-Kansas ft Texas freigM 
train

He said there were no fires 
or no personal injuries.

A spokesman for the Depol- 
ment of Public Safety in Waco 
said no one had been evacuated 
because of the derailment.

The spokesman said one DPS 
unit was in the vicinity to keep 
motorists from going near the 
wreck He said noothei low en
forcement agencies were in
volved.
 ̂ Schultz said railroad offidaN 

were not sure how the derail
ment happened

AN
lO rti.
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. PLAINS. Ga (APi -  Presi- 
(ient-eiect Carter has jooMd fel
low members of the Plaint 
Baptist Church in rejecting the 
membersNp bids of a white 
woman an(j two Mack men. 
none of th m  residenls of tNs 
community.

In «inoundhg the unanimous 
vote of the congreption follow
ing Sunday services. Georgia 
SUte*<'Sen. Hugh Carter, the 
church clerk and the iYesident- 
dec t's  couNn. expreaaed Ns 
view that membersMp would be 
granted to any BapUst from 
Plains who u  judged to have a 
sinoere desire to jnn  the 
church

The President-eled had no 
comihent on the three reparate 
votes. The bed known of the 
rejected appHcants. the Rev. 
Clennon King, a black miniater 
and politidan. said hN rejcc’ 
tion was “sad.” He promiaed to 
stand outside the church each 
iSunday “a t  long as they have 
tiint si0 t sayini UiN N a 
church”

The Rev. M r i k g .  who ioB 
no denominational affiliation 
and declined ta  tell reporters 
whether he N (Vddned. lives 90 
milM away ki Albony. Ga. Ih e  
two other appiicanN who were 
exclodcd from

were Austin Black and Char
lotte Weinberger, residents of 
Loi Angeles.

Sen. Carter read reports from 
a church screening committee 
that recommended rejection of 
the applicatfeiB becauw noiK 
of the persons inwlved had any 
ties to Plains, in the Rev. Mr. 
King's case, the committee also 
contended he “did not Appear 
or acknowledge our request" 
that he meet with the group to 
discusa hN appiication.

The Rev. Bruce Edwards.

Cstor of the church, said he 
d sent a letter last Monday 

invitinf the Rev. Mr. King to 
appear before the comnittee on 
Fiiday and that he alio tried, 
urauccessfully. to reach the 
Rev. Mr. King by telephane.

The Rev. Mr King said he 
had received no request to 
meet with the pand.

It was the Rev. Mr. King's 
dedsfen to seek membersNp in 
the church later last October 
that prompted the oongreptlon 
to vote on Nov. H to allow 
Macks to worftnp Oad seek 
nwaibrrshlp in the chveh.

The congreption set ufK fe 
screening commitlee to recom- 
mend Is the congreptisn 
whether an oppUcani Niouldbr 
griMBed memberiliip 13^ con- 
graptkm  then voles m  tto j

plication.
At least one Mack has usually 

been present for Sunday serv
ices ever since the Nov. 14 de
cision. though none hns been 
voted into membersNp.

On an « re la ted  proposal, the 
congreptkm postponed for 30 
days a vote on whether to ban 

recording or photographic 
coverage of the President
elect's arrival and departure at 
services.

While church members voted 
in a dosed sesafen following the 
te id ay  service, two groups of 
demonstrators held up placards 
« the grounds oNside. Several 
doaen persons sought to call at
tention to what they contend N 
Romama's persecution of Ro- 
nuuiians of HunprNn an
cestry.

The second group, followm 
of vctcTM proleNer PNIlip 
Berrigan. were advocating nu
clear dNarmament. B e r ^ n  
« d  six others were arrested 
Saturday when they demonstra
ted witbodl a  pertnM in sight of 
President -elect GmIv 's house.

Meanwhile, the Preddent- 
dec t's  only announced appoM- 
ment for today wm a meeting 
with Paul Miller, chairman a  
The Aasodaled Press, and a 

> of AP executives
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•ALPH lA X T ia  

CONTRACTOn AND lU ILO M  
ADOmON-REMODIUNG 

PHONE aiM S«

I t

RENT OUR Hm m i  coryt  dosa- -------------------------------------------------- - —.. -  _ -----  ^Qn R oom . A4«UMt, r«Mlrs.
Can H.R. Jalar Caadractlaa Caai- 
jU ji^ O O f -tN l, If aa aaawar

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIROREaaiNG 

•U N. Hakart OM-mi
tag aiaeUaa, Oaa Haar Marllala- 
iaa. lOtTN. HakaiicaUim -m ilar 
iBlaraiallaa »mi aM aialaiaaf.

MARY RAY caaaMlIca-lapaHaa ar 
Praa Padal affar. Call TkaOa Raaa, 
caaaaHaal. MOAIN.

a l c o h o l ic s 'A N O N Y M O U I aaO 
Al-Aaaa aiaato MaaOat, WaOaaa 
Oa*. PrMa* I  a.ai. IW  Daaeaa.
m  m i, ool-iso

DO YOU hava a lava aaa wltli a 
drlakiai pcaMaai? Daya iOS-MI. 

Aftar I  Y.ai MO-NM

I f

I-MIS.

------------------------- --------------------------------  WILL DO kabjr ditlaf la aar Im bm .
ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG af aR MMSM. 

kiaOa. J A R  caalraetara, Jarrjr 
ISS-ST4T ar Earl Parka,

RUILDINQ OR RaaMOallaa af aU 
lYO**- Ar4all Laaea. MS-IMI.

FOR RUILDING Nav kaaaaa, a44l- 
tlana, raaiadaUag aaO aaiatlag. 
can OSS-TIM.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG. raaf- 
iac, eaalaiB caMaata, caaatar taga, 
acaaadeal eatllaa asrariag. Praa 
aatlaialaa. Gaaawaaaa. M-SITT.

Phaaa MO-TStS.

WINDOWS af ALL lYpaa 
H l^  Qaalltr-Law Prieaa

» ------- » —  ^  1

MARY HAY CaaMtIca. Iraa fadaia 
Cali lar aaaallaa. MiléraO Laak
CaaaaHaal. flO Lafara. MS-1TS4. ---------------- -------------------------------------

ALCOHOLIC ÁTi ONYMOUS aa4 
Al-Aaaa, TaaaOay aaO SatarOnra, I  
a ji .  TST W. Rravalag. SSO-TIM,

C ^ ------- «—>

REATEN DOWN cardai gatka fa 
akaa Maa Laaira arttraa. Raat 
dactrte akaaaaaaar |1. A.L. Dack- 
«all, Caraaada Caatar, Opaa S:SS 
a.B. ■ Ig.ai.

TOP OP Tataa LaOga Na. IMI A  P. *
A.M. Maadar. Jaaaary 10, PaUav- 
erafl Stady aad Practica. Taaaiay,
Jaaaary 11. E.A. E i a «  aad Pat- 
lawcraft Dwaa. Mamkara argad 
U  attaad. An vlailart wdcasa.

PAMPA HIGH Scfcaal Oaaa af in i.
BMBikarf plaaaa laad praaaal *d- 
draaa aad M daaallaa far I  yaar 
aaaa Raaaiaa to: Daaaa (Saartl 
WkMa, I I I  N.W. Mk Placa. Aa- 
drawa, Taiaa 71714, ar cdl Lack- 
kart raaidaaca, Paaya aftar I  
y.ai., Mt-SSM. Try  ta argaalia 
aarly la ardar U  lacata claaaaiataa.

RARYSITTING IN aiy ka«a. lyaara 
aad aldar. ISMSM. MI Daacatta. 
Daya ar NIgkla.

WILL REEP lafaata ar laddlart la 
lay kaaM, daya Maaday • PrIdM. 
Raaaaaakla rata. Hat laacb. 
Laaiar'araa. Stata raglatarad.
MS-SllS.

DOORl aTALO yyts  
Qaality-Laaka-Ecaaaaiy 

twpari Sarvica af Pampa 
M s-na

OVER M yawa aiaartaaca. Par tka 
flaaat la raaiadaftag aad addMiaaa
af all tnaa. Cdl E .lla U . MS-t4lt. 
Mlaau,Taiaa. ^

RUILDING SERVICES: Paaal.

ßaiat, add-aaa, raaiadaliag. caa- 
»m cakiaau. Yaa aaaM tt - Wa da

it. MS-MII.

MAXE YOUR awa gaa far caaklag 
aad kaatiag. Odanaaa, taatdaaa 
aad ckaaMr. Illaalratlaaa aad 
aaay ta faOaw iaatractiaaa. Maaay 
back gaaraataa. Saad IIO.M ta: 
Eddia Aak. SlOl W. Avaaaa R. Saa 
Aagala, Tnaa. 70S0I.

Pampa Ladga Na. MS. A.P. A A.M. 
W.M.-L. Wayaa Hagaa. NRM U. 
Sac. R.R. Haaraaa, SM-tlIS. 
Tkvriday aad Priday, Jaaaary IS 
aad 14, Mady aad Practica.

10 Laat and Paund

LOSTt SMORE fray Paraiaa cat, 
gaoa fraoi aÍ0 n. Paalbaar abaot 1 
»aak. Raward. Aaawara la “Cad-
dat." CaB MO-tTM.

LOST: REDDISH krawa faoiala 
Pakiagaaa. RavaN. 417 Tigaar. 
0004314 ar MO-TSII._____________

13 l uainaaa Oppartvnitiaa

PORSALE: Pakitariaf Na.S.SlOS. 
Habart. Raildiag aaa afdpaMol la 
ba «avad. Caalact RtO'a Caataa 
Caaiaara, OM S. Habart 000-4311.

141 Carpai Sarvica

Carpal A Uadaaoi 
laalaUatlaa

All »ark Gearaataad. Praa aatl- 
.  oialaa 
Cauaoo-iou

LETS  G E T  agaaiatad » ilk  Ikla 
affar; lOparcaotaflaa^rearaat 
elaadag. Praa aatiaaia. Na-Way 
Caraaiaaaaiag Barrica. OOO-IMl 
ar OSMOSa.

140 B a c i

HO ustfY l u c r t i c
CaoiBaarcId A Raddaatid WIriag 

Sarvica Cdia 000400-703

14M Oanaral Sarvica__________

S U M n  AND OEAM  Uaaclaaaiag 
Can Maorlca Craaa, 00043M.

u e m e  smavm ' m pam
Skarar Sarvica Uadar Warraaty 

list N. Ckriaty 0004010

HOUSE LEVEUN G . Taroiita aad 
paat caatrd. Taylar Spraylag Sar- 
vtca 000-0003__________________

14J OanamI tapoir

THE PAMPA Na»a baa laaoMdlaU 
apaataga far bay ar girl carriara la 
aaaa parta af tha city. Naada ta 
kavaaaikaaadbaalltaal Uyaara 
aid. Apply »Ith  circalatiaa da- 
partaaot, OOO-SSSO.

a d d r e u Y r s  w a n t e d  IB -
aadlatdy! Wak at haaa -a a a i-  
parlaaca aacoaaary • aicaUaat pay. 
Wrila AaMricaa Sarvica. OMO Park 
Laoa, Salta 300, Dallai, Taiaa. 
71331.

ALLSUPS CONVIENENCE Staraa 
aa» accaptiag applicatiaai far 
aaaagaa, aadalaat aaaagars, 
aad darka. Apply IfM N. Hmart 
Pdvgraph ragolrad. Egad Oppar- 
taalty Eaplaya..

L V r t  NEEDED Cdl 000-0740 fa  la- 
tarvta».

MARE 100pa »aak »aklagOhaara
a day. Cdl cdlact (400) 030-S400 
afta 0 p.B.

AVON
START OPP tba aa» yaa » lU  n -  

callaat- aaraiaga Sdl »arld- 
faoMaa caaalica, gadMy faodlv 
aaadt, papalar fragraacaa. Cdl 
taday: MÌ tOlO afta 0:00.

TEXAS OIL Caapaay aaada da- 
paadabla paraaa, M-P »ha caa 

tbaa

Caapaay
araaa, if-f  

» a k  »ithaat aaparvlalaa la 
Paapa. Caalact cadaaara. /^a 
oolapartaot bat aatortty la. Wa 
traia. Write P.P. Dick, Praddaal 
Saatkaaalara Patrdaaa, Pt. 
Wartb, Tnaa. Egad Oppartadty 
Eomlaya.

HIOHPOrmTIAL

R-TEX OIL A Sopply baa a aarvlca 
datin  availaMa la Paapa. It d - 
f ara a high rata af ratara aa a OMd- 
ad lavadaaat. aad aollaltad ia- 
caaa boaod aa yaar aktUttoa. P a  
fartbar iafaraatiaa caU SOI 0404.

VINYL SIDING 
laatdlod a  Da It yaoradf

130.00 PER haadrad dafflag n -  
valapat. S n d  talf-addraaaad, 
lU a ta d  aovdaw TR  EN TER 
PRISE. 3 
00131

Rai beava, Cda.

tupara Sarvica af I 
000-M03

FOR LEASE: Tacaca Sarvica Sta
t in ,  Hi|
Paahai
Statlaa la ta»a. Papolai 
P a  la fa aa tin  caataci Raa W. 
Rdlard, Rai 100, Claoda, Taiaa. 
7M10. Cdl 000-310-3331. '

» f i « » .  i«M «c« «vrwicw »u r
Hiahaay 00 aad 107, la 

Badia, Tnaa. Ody Taiaca 
IB la ta»a. Papalean 1,0M.

YOU’ RE IN laara* Y n  raedvad rad
itrlpad paiaaaa f a  Chridaat 
W kn y n  bad draaaad d  a aa»
dactric rata? Step c r y i^  J a t  
bava y n  dd raaa rapdrad, H »III 
r n  Uba aa». Taka It ta:

IM.OO PER haadrad dafflag n -  
vdapaa. P a  Raglaaaa RK, laad 
13.00 (rduadaMa) to V. H d a a u . 
P.O. Rai 1140, Raytoaa, Tnaa  
HIM.

GROWING PEED tiac. Gaad laca- 
t in  aad good graaa ada. 0 »a a  
tdliog d n  to baaltk raaaaaa. Sarl- 
eoa lagaHaa ONLY 000-mi

SinaH in aia, but

odat would ON do odthout
ranrWada?

Oaidfiad AdiaaNka 
dattool In fact, fbay do 
mofothinp fa  more paopta 
d  Iowa eed Ikon any otba 
fonrt of advartkinsi

•uving. . .  aaOing. , ,  Mrins..  
fMtog. . .  ramios. . .  a  iod
R̂ UdM M MmM
C tB dfia d 4 4 m * > * * ^
lapaVam |ok fa  you.

SpadaHv Sdaa aad Sarviea 
1000 Alcací n  R a g a  Hlgh»ay 

OOO-OOOl
O pn WaakdayiOaa toOp.m 

Soadaya I p.B. to Op. a.

REEP THIS ad l a  aaall ropair Jaba 
NOW! Plaabiag. daetrfed, e» t- 
paatry.-Call Varda RraamOOl  1037

14N Pakdlwf________________

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 000-3001

REMODELING. PAINTING, apray 
log acnallcd cailiaga Ha aaa R. 
RlaU 00041IS PRUNING AND ahapii

3 LADIES doalra iatartor A aitoria 
pdatlog. Eipariaacad and aaai 
Cdl OOMIM a  OOO-tMO

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR polBaag. 
Spray Acaodied CoUiag, 0M4I4I. 
Pad Ste»art.

RILL POREMAN-PdaUoi aad ra- 
aaddlag, foraltaa renaiakiag. 
eabicat » a k .  000-4000, 300 E. 
Rra»a.

HARRY WEST Palat Caatractlaa. 
(fodUy »a k , raaonoMy prlcai. 
Acaaatic cdllaga. P a  a U a d a .

14S Nan hlwg mni HaaHwg

Phono; AAf-311f
PLUMRING SP EO A U STS • Tad 

Halakd aad Cay P m . Cdl 000-MlS 
day a  dghl.

SIYVH NAM  PtOMMISn
C a n  Rick HUI'a

Paapa Drala Oaaaiag Sarvica

UortalMTa
Phwnh^S DHahkn 

S00-MS3 a  Wllto Daa 0HÍ400I

HEAT and AIR
.Jfrm Ptaadog-Dtoenat Prica

OTwWW« «VHFw9V ••
000-W03___________

14T, l » « a  And Talaviaiaii

P O N I  T.V. lavico  
We aorvlcc oH Naada.

IN  W. Paata 00M40I

N E W  H O M E S

Tnp O ’ Vromo M M ros, hog.

l o f f i M  J m I n i  I ,  C o N ilin

6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 6 7 9

Codi
. A A f f m  
■ 440-3W  
..Alf-tSRS

KPDN
RADIO

N w M o lt « i t h l  t « l « -  
Ip lM O l« R w Ñ p t i M I l lE H  

44 « M W

WORK 
AT ONCE

M l  m  M t  I b M ,  m

A f' MiacaNanaa« 103 114 130

NEEDED EARLY aardag m to  
carrtor (a  Aaarllla Daily N a»i la 
L a a a  Schad a m . CaU OOO-TT L

COLLEGE S TU D EN TSa aaapia io- 
taoatad la aardag 0000 adliag 
aar elrcdart la spaa tiaa. Li- 
altad aaaba accaplad. Scad adf- 
addraaaad. ataapad cavalopa to 
Mld»ad Oppartaatttaa. P.O. Rai 
71, PIttobarg. lOiadi a m .

4E Ttaaa, Shrukkary, Planh
DAVIS TR E E  SER VICE PRUN

ING, TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL. F R E E  ESTIM ATES  
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 000-SSM.

PAX. EVERGREENS, ronbaabai. 
gada%aappUaa, fartiliia, traa

•UTUt NURSERY 
Parrytn Hl-Way A 30th 

OOO-OMt

toss Ml ad M tracta »Hk fraol aad 
l a  ada. CaU 000-7UO.

S f

FOR SALE: Daik, aatigoe bodrna  
ralla aad »adraba aad atba fa - 
dtaa. C d l  0004004.

OUNS, AWMIUNmON  
RBO AINNO  SUPPIKS 

•m l adaettn la ta»a at IM  S. 
Coyla- Noaa Inc. Pbna 000-3000

Sholhy J. Ruff Pw nihin  
3111 N: Habart .„000-0341

UON. Gray NONIO

WRN3NTS p u m m n i  
NM Y A N D U S »  

SSACDOOIAtO PUNNEMOO
SIS R Caytor OOOOHl

TB U tf p u m m iiR
Y n r  fall llae faraitara dealer 

faatoriag goallty n a a  Naad for- 
dtara.

TEXAS PURNfTURI CO.
110 N. Coyla 10S-ISS3

WE HAVE Sady Mattraaaa.
Jaoa Oaohom FuraHure 
I4UN. Habart

P O R I
Caul

iLE 0 tra k  tape playa Na».

70 Noaiial hatrunianfa

anta ^ AAf-3131

New A U n d  Planee and Oiwane 
Rental Puichaaa Plan

Meok Cawiggny 
l l^ C a y la  lOAIMl

PIANO STORED la Whoda Sdl 
^ebaap. Cdl 010-SlN.«

75 Nada and Saada
RALED PEED, ckaap, lata d  grda. 

WUI ddiva Cdl MS-S7M tfta  0 
p m __________________________

77 Uvaatach________________

C L  VANOOVIR  
Hadara d  Uvaolack 

Ml 13M Paapa, TaiM

lau n. nnart O M -m  4 y e a r  dd fUly fa  ada. Alea, tad-
------------------------------------- die aad bridla. Cdl 000-4SM

JOHNSON
HOME lU IN IS N ___

ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Caytor 00S-3MI

Piiaidtim A Come*
Tha Cantfomy Ta Hava In Year 

M9N69
1M4 N. Roaka 0004133

KNEY SAIfS AND SERVICS 
OU S. Caytor 

OSMBHaMO-lSM
KaaoMra, Caapa  taoa, IP ' dactric 

dava, aalf ewadag avn, ncdlaat 
eaaditin MM. Cal! 010-IIM after 0

S.a . a  an day Saturday aad Soa- 
■7

E A J Tropicai Pioh 
1010 Alceck 000-1311311

A f
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Serán Pdot- 

lag, Raapa Stlekai, ole. Cortea 
Savice Pben 0004H1

RENT A T.V. a  Steree-Cetor-RAW. 
Weekiy-aeathly ratea. Reata! 
porebaae plaa 0M434I.

TH E HANG UP. Costea Macraae 
plaola aad pettery. Ne» earryiag 
aacranto aopallaa. Heora -1  p.a. 
toS M p a  líos. Pred.

es EOUIPMENT fa  ade-baea aad 
aabtla radtaa, atoe aatenas, caai. 
a»r OMla aad rea evaade OMoat- 
log brackd. Sea at 1137 N. Rasadl 
d ia  11 a a .

AD SPEQALTIBS bdp y n r  bod 
aaa • Peor • Cdaadara • Capa - 
M,0M alba itooa - Cdl Dda Vas- 
poolad. 000-3340.

WOULD YOU lika la uva  n  tbd gaa 
blU? Wen! baranaaeakflraaeed 
fraa Jia 'a  pila d  flra»aed. 
MOMIO.

YOITRE P EEU N G  dd aad grey, 
ladead d  yeaag u d  gayf Get 
bda Qatck; P d  lila ia y n r  stop 
aad a gtoaa la yaor aya: Start tbe 
Ne» Tm bya a a agn r Ht-Prelalae 

Fm 4 8m 6m m b I6. 
Spacid&'HadM Paads 

lOM A to ed^aRa ga  H »y.

Opea Weekday 0 a a . • 0 p a.

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, racha, Lapidary egdpaeat. 

adhedic la d ln  Je»dry. 0>m* *f- 
teranaa 1 - 0p.a. H»y. M d  Nal- 

Dale A Darla Rabblaa. 
41.

K 4 ACREilPrdeseieed GrnoUag. 
Seadiag aad Poadea f a  ade. 
Saak Aaaricad ■ llaater Cbagc. 
Rattji^OaberB, ION Parlay.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE g m a -  
iog aad toy ehacdato atod aarvlca 
(»aigbs 4 an ada). Soiia Read. 
1104104, IIM JaMper. I aa aa» 
gm alag SCHNAUZERS.

NEW U TTE R  d  AKC CalUa pop- 
piaa. Cbaaae yema aa». Ready Id  
d  Pabraary MOMIO.

4 AUSTRALIAN aad Garaaa 
Sbapbard^jyipplaa. 0 »aaki dd.

apply af Trapied flab. 
Agaatic ploets aad npplias. Tha

A NEW SBi 
Agaatic pi 
Agaariaa Pd Shop. 3S'l4 Alcack

PORSALE: Mda.RadnScra»tafl. 
030-30M, Ldara.

REGISTERED FEMALE Pag, aad 
aUiad Dachohoad aad Chlhoahaa 
far ada. Cdl S00-4SM.

POODLE GROOMING. Aada Ao- 
nil. 1140 S. PIday Cdl OM MM.

PUPPIES TO give a»ay. 1140 Hoff 
Rd.

AUSTRAILIAN SHEPHERD pap 
1000-3000.

aaa.

YOUR ANTIQUE troakf rastarad. 
by tha t spart, Darathy Mae 
Graves, d  Darathy Maa’a Troaks 
Taklag Jaaaary aad Pabraary àr
derà aa». Call M0-M0-M17i 
S p n ra u , Taiaa.

'  CHAIN U N E  PENCE 
La» Pricas

Bwyan Sarvica of Nenpa

pies. 0 »oaks aid. CaU I

AKC FEMALE Chibaahus pappy. 
Priced radoced to IM IM-MlS

A4 Offica Sfora iapiipmant

REN T TY P EW R ITER S , addiag 
aachian, ealcalatera. Phata- 
copias toccata aacb. Nav aad used 
(ardtara.

Tri-CitY OfHca Sunpiy, Inc.
113 W. KiagsaUI iK it ie

FOR SALE - l » a  good dactric  
typavritara. aiacallaaeaaa aup 
dias. dd aak desk and UMc. cdl 
OMSMS.

f̂O  WenfodtoRant___________

WANT TO rant a hauac. Cdl Gil 
Waaat, a u a g e r af Harvaatar 

M 0-lU3arlLaaea. ■ 110-3014.

fS  Pwtniahad Apartnaanta
Gaad RnBa, S3 Up, M Weak 
Davis Held, IlOH W. Pastor 

aaaa, Qaiat. OMOUO

3 REDROOM fardabad trdlar. IlM  
a nwath plos dapad t  Sills pad. n

Kta ar eblldrn. Call after 11, 
i-lOM Ready tba 1th.

MAJOR FLOOR aafa. 
Never baca asad.

tuo vdua.
tl70. Cdl

IG AND shapiag. Evar- 
abrvba, aad badgas. Praa 

aaUBdaa Ned Wabb, 0M-37r.

SO RwlMing Swppliaa_________

Haiiatan Lumkor Co.
4M W. Pestar 1M4N1

WhHo Haun  Urmhar Co.
101 S. Sdiard MktMI

Poniea lumkor Co.
IMI S Habart 1104711

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINGS 
BUROOrS PIUMMNO 

SUPPITCO. 
lU  S. Caylar 000-3711 

Y n r  PlasUc Pipa Haadgaartora

KITCHEN CARINETS 
P rn  Prafaadnd Plaadog 

Qadity »ith Ecaaady
•wyora Sorvka of Pampa

TH4NIY U M M It COMPANY 
CaaploU Uaa af Soildiag Mataríais 

Price Raad ON-MN

POR TH E  bast bav la tha G d d n  
Spread. ABarllla Daily Navi aarly 
laardBg papar. Ddivarad 7 days a 
»eak. Itili last Sl.M a Bsath 
PhaoaOlk-TTTl. .

YOUR PAMPA Nova phatagrapbar 
la aa» avaUabla far »addiags aad 
privata partrdtora. Oaaa Aadar- 
aaa, Harltaga PartrdU, 0M Ilio  
aftar 0 p.B.

Gaas • 343 »Ith scapa, M gaaga aver 
aad aadar, 410 aver aad sodar 
Head SM sala aad polas IN  eau. 
0U-3SN

Ooa Year dd Paos-RoU taMa. Red 
gaad caaditin . CoU M0-M7S.

, SIT R. I

Nice Claaa, I badraom, aastdri, 
adults, aa peto, bilia pad. Dapasit. 
iDguira Ilio Read

97 PvmlahotI Ha una

3 SEDROOM fardsbad bnse. 341 S.
Gray Cdll l l  I MI.

f t  Unfumiahad Howaoa

NORTH WEST Pampa • Laaaa 3 bad 
m m , 1 bath, eantrd bea 
eratad atr. Na pats. tlM.

IN PAMPA, I  badmm  
■Udiag 

regoli
Graham. 040-1037 Skdlytova.
aad rafaraacaa

O FF IC E  SPACE avaUabla, ia 
Ptooaar Offices, 317 N. RaUard. 
Caatact P.L. Stna, 000-1330 ar 
0M47M

14U ALCOCK Stars boUdlag M i  M 
Atoo, ataraga »arahnaaa aad d - 
Hca apacaT OMMTl ar 1M4MI.

OFFICE FOR root. ON agora feat d  
flaar apace, frn t dear parkiag 
lairN. Habart CdlMO-Unareaa- 
tact Graham's Pardtara

big back
yard. ataraga boildiag. Dapnit

rad. 430

FOR RENT: 3 badrnm baosa. Cdl 
000-0444.

H/n Q Har\.ri/
B [ ■ C 3

. .ACfMtIS ̂

..SAI i t t i

Ü L t  S T IN

WILLIAMS
RtALTOPS

Ututo S k d m  Rainay AAS-AfSI
m̂t̂ MffW aaa ^̂ M»

R nN M  .....................AAtMStS
MavRsPdtowdi --------A4I lAAA
P a ya W d a n .............448 0018
MatUyn Engy QM .AAS-1449
Ja Davis .................. A4S-ISI4
Jud I dwaada OM ..A4S-S4t7
Id o V W N n a ............A49>7E7D
I7 I-A  Hugfms lU a . A 4 f - lS »

Í M N
U i U l V  W If f O T

«UliÌMMIB
669-68S4

Pr m h  f f  A ro
IMaktiaaaatMlhai 
tkadMama,ll

dlMM*> ¿orpotod ao^Topod. 
PrtoadRadocadMUSM

hilU atI

MLB

iM t it

Igltm R tofm M I. 2 9
na Bétoh........441 tB7S S »

............AAl-AfPS

syyyBân/"'***
éar la meha WiinBi ooitor tor aa» OkaM

Racraatind Vehlcio Caatar 
1010 Alcack MO-SIM

POR TH E baat gadity aad prica 
caoM ta Bills ior T appari. com- 
aera. traitors, mid-OMtar bamaa, 

'faal laaks, Service and rapair 
0004310. 4M S. Habart 

BHPs Cwd am Compara

103

M0-MM Ras. 1144443

7M E. 1Mb aad Dagvaod. 3 bodraam. 
Ito botha, attaebad garage, feaced 
yard. 000-3703.

NORTH SIDE tocatln. 3 badrnm. 3 
baths, taUy earpated. »aadbardag 
Hroplaea, fn ead backyard, ascaT 
led laadacapiag Immadiate oc-
capaagr.^l!m . MaycaUSa.m.-3

UVING ROOM, 3 badrnm, brick 3 
bath, caaatry kMchn. 1 car gar
age, gas caatrd had aad air. Ua- 
itad Water Caaditiaaar. 031 N.
age.

Chrtoty. 14M agaore fad. Harvia 
Parrh, MO-IIM, affica OM-Ult ar 
140-3303.

NEW CARPET la 3 badmma, dia- 
iag ream, 1 bath, elusa, large 
faacad backyard, garage tH IM  
Prdrto Dr. PHA appraveg t i l l  
paymada. OM M il

FOR SALE by avaar, 3 badrsam 
foUy corpatad. Ito baths, build-iaa 
ia Utehn, caatrd baat and air, 
large cavared patto aad carpart, 
Ototd storage shad, (dly fenced 
CaU M043M far appaidmaat.

HOUSE FOR sale is Skdlytovs 
T h rn  badmm. Cdl 040-1331 ar 
0004013

1 BEDROOM, carpd aad paaaUiag. 
»ith  small hauaa ia back. Oil 
Caytor. M.SM tatal price Call 
ON-MU ar 0004101 aftar 7 p m

BY OWNER Na» 3 badmm brick. 
Ito baU. d n  »ith »aad baraiai 
firaplaca. foUy corpatad, entrai 
dr, bad, costom drapes. Kitcbn 
has diakvasber, dlipasd. faacad 
back^tord. 1 car garage. t4t,IM.

Pompa Ctoryator-Ptymawlh 

U l
Poda», kic.

W Wills M0-S7M

TOfM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Poster 010-3133 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Paster 000-33M

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Klcca Kar Keraer 

033 W. Poster OU-3131

CC. Maod Und Cora
313 E. Breva

Fonli€wirfls Cma v̂ enn̂ anâ w
OM W Poster MO-IMl

Bill M. Dorr 
*Tha Mon Wha Com"

BAB AUTO CO.
tor W Paster M0-33H

EWW4G MOTOR CO.
IIM Alcack 0S0-f7U

BANK RATE Fiaanciag. (M a i- 
imam terms, O  month avdiable.) 
Cdl SIC. M0-04n.

HAROU) BARRETT FORD CO. 
“ Bdorc You Bay Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brava OM 0404
4 BEDROOM hama far sde. Freshly

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA
OM W. KiagsmUl 0M-37U

MUST SELL -1 badmm bnsa. par 
lacaratad, siagi 

dee Bdgbbarl
tiaUy redecaratsd, siagls. garage, 

b b a rb J a d ^

3 BEDROOM, living m m , d n , Tto 
bathe, atUHy, caatrd bed, dnbic 
garage, feaced earner Id . Ne» 
carpet, appliaaeea, dlspaaal, 
cabud top, eastern drapes. Cdl 
1M-14U.

FOR SALE: 3 badmm housa, 333 
Deocatto. CoU 004-3007.

Ealatad, ae» »star Hoes, large 
itebn aad living m m . Fenced 

back yard. 1037 RBaaks. 0M43M

TWO BEDROOM fraaw na» sidiag. 
ddoebad garage, storm cdlar. 4M 
Graham. tO.MO.N 010-0304

FOR SALE -107 N. Sumoar 3 bad- 
m m . dn.XT3.1N. CaU MS-INI dr 
OM-MU.

HOUSE FOR sde. Cdl 04S-ISM for 
more iaformattoa.

3 BEDROOM heme far sale Call 
000-7333.

3 BEDROOM »ith utility m m  aad 
fsnead back yard. Lamar achaal 
vielBity. Partially remodeled 
t43f0 OM4010 or MP3O40

NEW HOME far sale, lived ia I 
veeks. Fireplace. 3 large bed- 
m m s. 1 fdl baths, dresaiag area 
off master badmm. Daa, large 
backyard faacad la, dnbla gar- 
^ a . Par appeiatmed cdl OOP 1231.

REAUORS
OM S.434S 

.OM44f-f437  
H  ..44A-0S4S 
.. . .4 4 S -I4 I9

lormaWutl
R EA lJt

669-3346
Sfamati OM 
lOieiOM ...

.449-7433 
44S-3I90 
.049 0R4O 
.445-1349

.445-4334 

. 449-3534
MatyOybutn ............449-7959
OX Ooytor............449-3453
0 .a  Trimbla..............449-3333

1071 PLYMOUTH SataUlm Se krm  
gnd d e n  car.  sms. CoH MS-SMT

IOTI VOLKSWAGON CamamaUl« 
sms. Col

aftar 3;M p.i

1074 PINTO Sgdre W s M  4 mead, 
factory air, aovrU sm ln  otM l N.
Wdls. Can < I aftar B p m

REPITAIS
Pretoct y n r  Rscreatind Vahide. 

Private daraga avaUabia. Bills 
Caatam Campers 01S-4SI3

1073 INTERNATIONAL Traval-dl.
far^trailar toy. C d l

11 «»

BY OWNER 3 badmm. 14iM, ad 
n  fnadatin n  133 fad vidé tot 
onth storage baildiog; SM Henry. 
Days OM-3733. aigbU 004IMI

141 M fad owbile baosa. 1 bad m m. 
3 bdbs CaU 1040117 aftar 0 p.m.

120 Autae Par Soto - ----
JOPIAS AUTOSAiK
3110 Alcack 414WI1

CUIBERSON-STOWKRS
Chavrdd loc.

ON N. Hobart M4t0M

1074 M ONTE Carla, dir, n o a r . .  
croma ceotrd. Cali M4M11

1073 V O LU W A G EN . |18U. Ha» • 
tiroa. calilM-StM. SS4 La»ry. la * 
gaad eeaditiea, ILOM oMos.

1074 MONTE Carla. Paoter, d r. a»- 
tamatic, backd saats. IS40S. . 
Davotova Matan . MI K Caylar.

1074 Harad. 1 fiaar. PVicad Raaan  •
able CdWOl 7075

IOTI CadMac. toadad. c la n  1111S. 
Wellt. M40IM

1070 MONTE CARLO Leadaa. T.ON 
miles, starn, pavor. Everyttilog 
erigiad, tuM na» 1 moatbs aga tor 
fTMO. Na» ady I44TS. Lika no» 
coaditiaa Donato PareaU. Caaa- 
diaa. 314MM 410 N. Mi.

131 Tmke Par Seta
IMO JEEP, mod s n  la aparad sta. 

U N  Garland IM MM er M401SS.

i r t  FORD I t n  voMiag rig, aavMt 
amp Uaeda machina, la agire d  
2230 HaaNltn ar caU M 4 N M

1073 Dadge Avaagar pickap. to tao' 
M.1M mUat. Cdl M47SM M ere 11
a. m. or after 0 p. m. caU OM-0171, aM 
ferLarry.

122
fMKRSCYOiS

13M Alcack M4IS41

124 ro»s And Aroaanriae

M0NT0044RRY W A »
Camada O d e r  M47MI

OGDEN B SON
Eipart Elactmic »had Bdaadog 

Ml W. Peator 1144444

124A Porte ond

FOR SALE, - 4 brand aeo Ceedrteh 
T-A  radiale BR 04IS’a. Call 
I047S4I ar came by TM Maple,
White Deer, Tetas.

12s I And.

O O 0 « f  I S O N  
MI W. Poster 0140

124 SoopMotol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Maibny Tire Sdvaga 
-------------  40M1Oil W. Poster

Peatiac, B dck'TcM C  ine 
033 W Paster M4Mtl

lOM DATSUN far sda Cdl 0043070 
afterSp.ffl. ar bdarrS M a.m.

POR SALE: 1071 Ford Gdada, f n r  
daar Sedan. M.7M milae, 4M miles
csmpletely rebuilt matar. S n  d  

-lOMW.Fiiilkaer arcan M4t0N.

lOM THUNDERBIRO for,sda. Cdl 
S04TIM

KPDN
RADIO

N f f d f  l i g h t  M o n ,
W fin w il DP StSMlGIltB, 
w ith  TranBgGrtgrtiGii 
for light M h rw ry

WORK 
AT ONCE

Full f r  Hirt-TifiM i N i

Apply in 
1413 N. I 

M d ffo  *9

Ih0 Pampa MlyNms
CImified Advertising

Thf âAcwiift Floct for Thf Top O' Tokm 
For Fast Roswits

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK F O I ClASSOlHi

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AOI CHARGED lY THE UNE

Cmnt 21 Unan and Spocoo to Hw Una Rliiimwi Ad S Unes—
I w i g o l l J f

R A T i S

4 T

a a a a a a »

E-Z TO USE CHARGE CHART
Na. if 1 2 1 4 5 4 7
Um s UOM. hlML btoor. N ir- Im r Umt.

1 1J9 2 .U U 9 U l 4 M 4 J I 4 M
4 1J1 U l I J I 441 141 4 M 144
5 111 u o 4 A I U d U l 7 M I M
6 i M 4 J I • J l U l 111 9 M I M
T IJ 1 U « U l AIR I M t lM 1147

M  MMM N M I M f M  It i
«■MMWf«
Iniliiloiwi



ON
BROCCOLI SPiARS ^ g c
VOf M O n , P « iM  P tO O N , 10  O L

POT PIES
emaoH. mm, nmav, • or

CORN

TOPPING
W N F U O .f O t  ..............

POTATOES
I

SMOttfMNO, M  OZ. PKO.

< IV P IZZA .
I n  I v ^  J  A s s o m o  PUVOIS, lACN

W l l u n v i  TM  MOHT TO 
UMir QUANTiraS

OAYIORD, W HOli KIRNIL,
m S H  PROSN
24-OZ PACKAOl .............

OAYIORD, PRISH 
PROZIN, SWHT 
10 OZ. PACKAOlPEAS 

JUKE 
DONUTS

TOP PROST, PRISH PROZIN, 
ORANOI,
112 OZ. CAN .....................

MORTON, PRISH
PROZIN,
lACH ...............

ROUND S T E A K r^ -9 8  
R B  STEAK

ADV.

FURrS PROTEN 
LARGE END

a H K K S IEA K i
RANCH STEAK 
CUIB STEAKf

AOV.

FURirS
PROTEN AOV.

AOV.

SIRLOIN STEAK an» naia 98<
AMTIMOnN

T-BONE STEAK » .............................*1
RjM nM nnN

FAMILY STEAK ............................. »1 ”
RM rsFaonN

RUMP ROAST . a  ............................ , .................................9 8 *
FU M nnoiM

DELUXE RIBS ................  89*
4

SWISS STEAK

% o

STUFFED CABBAGE  
OR
BEEF TIPS 
BLACK-EYE PEAS 

ICREAM POTATOES 
PEACH COBBLER .

I RIO BRANS 
CORNBRIAO

I

FAM ILY K IT C H E N

JERGEN^S 
7 OZ. BATH BARLUNCH MEATà^ 89‘ SOAP 

GREEN B E A N S O ;8 7 ‘ TISSUEe :  69 
PEAS
CORN

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 C A N

BANONET 
N O . 2 1/2 
C A N  . . . .

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, 
NO. 303 C A N  ...................... SPINACH FOOD CLUB 

N O . 303 
C AN  . . .

WITH $2.S0 PURCHASI 
OR MORI. ROOT BEER MA'S

64-OZ.

Cqmof Rice 4*-oi................ 98*
$ 1 2 1Syrup r  CNfUM, M4>|.

TOWELS
VIVA  
LG.
R O U ...........

WITH EACH FILLED S&H

SUGAR EGGS
CAH
5-LB...............

WITH EACH FILLED S&H

FARM 
PAC
MEDIUM . . .

WITH EACH FILLED S&H
BONUS SPECIALS B O O K LET H  BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET ■  BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

49-OZ. . . . .

WITH EACH FILLED S&H 
BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

OR CHIU

BOZ.

CANDY
A P P U
BITS

i d  ^1

AVOCADOS
CALIF. EA.

4 s M “

LiTTUCE
CAUF. LB.

4 6 ^

p i

&*0, mMM-

couu^
» *

BANANAS vA P P U S 30

1 PLANT ,

l9 9 ‘

,  - 1.  V *

19i
RED DELICIOUS 
ROME LB.

-39^ 1
i 9fl£Xtsatí i J

*■*

HAND
LOTION
r o u m r k
B -O L S in

CREME
RINSE

N m !
5-DRV

01 BEAUTY
V *

6-01. ................. .

. - O l  ’1
SHOP

HOME PERMANENT

r  m
MIRACLE g m  
PRICES ^

' \-

à

, J-


